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.[ THE RELIABLE STORE
■ I—............................................................... I ■ ■ ■■ ,11 ■— ■■ I M , . ■■■ ■ I

Fresh Goods Right Prices Prompt Delivery
Old Senta ha» chosen this Store as his headquarters for Xmas buying of 

“Good Things to Eat"
Be Sure to meet him here and assist him in his X’mas shopping

You will find a large a sortaient of I
CANDIES—including Moirs Chocolats* in plain and fgncy box?*, Christmas Mir. 
ture. Chicken Bones, Satinettes, Buttercups, Barley Toys, Mollasses Chew, Ice 
Cream Chew, Paragons, Medallions, Coco Bon-Bons, Coco Colser Humbugs, Scotch 
Buttons, and numerous others.

Nuts, Figs, Dates, Table Raisins, Grapes, Oranges, Apples. Grape Fruit, and 
Cranberries
Moirs Cake -Plain Pound, Light and Dark—Fruit—as well as a full assortment of Christ
ie’s Fancy Biscuits. /

Moirs Bread fresh daily, and the lovely Plum Loaf they talk so much 
about. Include one in your next order.

Celery, Lettuce, Cabbage.
For the Splendid Patronage already enjoyed this Store thanks its Patrons and Wishes one

and au. “A Very Merry Christmas”

phone 210 Will Stables McMillan block
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PLAN TO DO YOUB CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING WITH US

Our stock of Christmas Merchandise is complete, larger and even tetter than last year, :"n 
which ws can help you to bring joy and happiness to the family on Christmas.

Barley Toys-in different shapes and colors, Xmâs ç&ixtuye ai:d Creams. 
Oranges £ni all sizes which"are inexpensive this year, but a prize to all 
children, large rosy Apples, Grapes, Lemons, Grape Fruit and Cluster 
Raisins. Also a large assortment of biped Chocolates in bdautiful 
shapes and designs.

We have put a Special Priceon our large stock of Groceries for the Christmas 
trade, thus giving our patrons an ample opportunity to lay in a supply for winter

GIVE US A CALL—You are under no Obligation to buy—Seeing is believing
MEAT DEPARTMENT

We make a special aim day after day lo uphold our good name of carrying a choice line of 
MEATS. FRESH, COOKED and SMOKED.

For the FISH days this week-
flour. m T, Hachev FEEDS *

«ÿ SERVICE LWM.O lJs IlUljliCiJ Phone 130 g»
^ Next Door to Miraisicbi Held ^

UNITED CHURCH 
PRESBYTERY MEETS
The Miramichi Presbytery o:‘ the 

United Cha* ch of Canada met s • 
Lukt’e Hall. Chatham, on Tuesday 
cf ernoon and evening. Dec. 15. Th» 
following Ministers were present : 
Levs. W.. McLaughlin. A. D. Archi

bald. of Bathurst ; J. H.. Anderson. 
G. M. Young, of Chatham, Dr. Harri- 
6dn. of Blatk River; W. McNairn. 
Campbell!on ; J„ F. McCurdy, of New 
Carlisle. Que.; R. M. Brodle, of Mill- 
erton; E. V.. Forbes, of Tide Head; 
P.. W. Therm peon, of Loggieville; C. 
D. Mackintosh. of Dalhousle ; W. 
Gird wood, of Red bank; Geo. Gough, 
cf Escumlnac; L. H.. McLean, A. W. 
Brown, of Newcastle. A number of 
elders were also piesemt represent 

* ng congregations.
Considerable business was put 

through. The Harcourt and Millerton 
Commissions reported to the Presby- 
e~y and much satisfaction was felt 

at the progress made and bright pro
spects at Harcourt under the leader
ship of the new ministers inducted..

The Home Missions Committee re 
ported quite a number of important 
matters in connection with the work 
ind passed recommendations respect
ing arrangements for continuing th 
work and paying account.

The call of the Shubenacadie, N. S 
United Church given to E. W. Forbes 
of We Head, was dealt with. Mr. 
Fortiés stated his willingness to Ac
cept and the Presbytery consented 
o the arrangement paying fine 

tributes by way of speeches from 
several of the members present to 
the character and service of Mr. 
Forbes.

An interesting session was held in 
tHe evening when discussion took 
place, on effect of legislation on pro
perty matters of the United Church 
and the Presbytery went on record 
of being opposed to any amendment 
of existing legislation. They were con 
tent 'with the provisions of the 

Church Union Ac\ both provincial 
and federal.

VACANCY FILLED
The vacancy on the Northumber

land County Board of Health, caused 
by the death of Andrew McCabe 
has been filled by the appointment 
of D. P. Doyle, of Newcastle.

EMPRESS THEATRE
! ■■■■ ' ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Wednesday & Thursday
December 23rd and December 24th

joyce ™ “The Home-Maker”
Also a good Two Reel Comedy

On Thursday the usual annual FREE CHRISTMAS MATINEE will be given 
for all children up to 12 years of age*. A special program of interesting 

pictures for the children will be given at this matinee.

The Christmas Season with its 
attendant joys and happiness, lives 
as this opportunity of extending to 
yoa oar sincere greetings, and per
mits as to express an appreciation 
of yoar hindness in the past, with 
the sincere hope that we may he 
permitted to serve yoa in like 
manner in the future.

i '
The Miramichi Publishing Co.Ltd 

Newcastle, N. S.

REGULAR MEETING 1 
TOWN COUNCIL

The regular meeting cf the Town 
Council of the Town of Newcastle ! 

wag held in the Town Office on Thun- 
^c.. »ïih, IuLô at <> o clock, p.

•n. Present : —Mayor Russell. ^Id. 
Atkinson, Armstrong. Crcaghau 
Mackay. RLchie. Smallw »d and 
Stables.

On motion of Aid. Creaghan, sec
onded bjr Aid. Ritchie. Mr R. T. D. 
Aitken was heard by the Counfcil.

Mr. Aitken requested the privilege 
of a conference wlrh a Committee ii. 
connection with the. assessment 01 

Mias K. C.. Quigley and on motion ot 
Aid. Mackay, seconded by Aid. Small- 
wood, the matter was referred to the 
Finance Com., for consideration with 
Mr. Aitken at a time to be arrangée 
later.

A communication from M.. N. 
Cockburn, Town Solicitor- of St. 
Stephen re-claim on account ol 
Minor Coakley was read and on mo
tion, duly seconded, the matter wat- 
piaced in the hands of Mr. A.. A. 
Davidspn. Town Solicitor, and that 
Mr. Cockburn be advised to that 
effect..

The following bills were passed 
and Ordered paid.

FINANCE COM
Miramichi Pub. Co. Ltd. $20.25
A. A.. Davidson ? 166.00

LIGHT AND WATER COM.
Lonnsbury Co. Ltd. &&
Stothart Mercantile Co. Ltd. 25.61 
Cannuch Supply Co. Ltd.. 39.25
Northern Electric Co-. Ltd. 89.8L 

PUBLIC WORKS COM.
H. A. Vye 39.50
Ce W.. Gough 270.94
Stothart Mercantile Co. L‘d. 4.05 
J. H. Sargeant 260.50

The bills of Stothart Mercantile Co. 
L‘d..—$7.70— from the Police Com 
and 44 cents from the Park and Fire 
Com. were passed and ordered paid

The Chairman of the Public Works 
Com. reported that the boiler in the 
Town Hall was out of commission and 
not worth repair» and on motion of 
Aid. Creaghan, seconded by Aid. 
Smallwood, the Committee was auth
orized to negotiate with the Board 
of School Trustees for a boiler which 
they have, to replace It..

On motion of Aid. Ritchie second
ed by Aid. Creaghan. it was ordered 
the amount of $1500.00 be written 
off the Default Tax account.

On motion the meeting adjourned..

GOT HIS OLD JOB BACK.
Pointer Baxter has announced tha1 

George Bidlake. Fredericton, had 
been re-appoihted clerk of the House 
of Assembly to fill the position from 
which he was dismissed in 1917 to 
make rootn for J. M. Keefe, who is 
in turn dismissed. J. Fred Payne, of 
Sunburv County, has been appointed 
assistant Clerk in the place -of J. Ba
ton Dlckscm.

Tld-blts on the Up of Everyl Tongue
NEWCASTLE, N. ». DEC. 22 1925 FME

What Shalll 
It Be?
5c.

OR

$20.00
Everything depends 
on your lucky star. 
But no matter how it 
goes you’re sure of a 
Cash gift and a big 
value for the money 
you spend with us.
Many of your friend» 
and neighbors have re
ceived their gifts—will 
you come for yours?—

We Expect You 
Come Soon

Cash Gifts
Divided as follows :

200 Gifts of 5c..........$10.00
100 Gifts of 10c......... 10.00 I
100 Gifts of 25c..........25.00
100 Gifts of 50c.......... 50.00
100Gifts of $100... 100.00 

3 Gifts of 5.00.... 15.00
2 Gifts of 10.00... 20.00 
1 Gift of Î0.00... 20 00 

$250.00

Our Christmas and 
Pre-Inventory

SALE
offers many useful and ap
propriate Gifts at Bargain j 
Prices. ________

NEW THINGS I

Flannel Dresses
$7.50

Foire t Twill

Dresses 
. $13.00

Brushed Wool

Sweaters
$3.75 ,“p tp_« $6,001

V

(ExrltntFriday Only Dec. 25th.
A Big Christina* Special with

i DOUGLAS
IN—,

Saturday Only
DEC. 26th. vol. 2 No 51

To a lour customers—and they 
-we ex teed our

-,
'W My-. J

lu-r. ,to
.-»!rvnsm»

heard the bell» on Xmai day 
Th.tr old f«wilier carols pi»y 
wild and asset tSte U 
The words repeat

May thfa Christ
your

many similar
ne ones, J
l rïA^>

l-HW Duet's Price”
Also Matinee at S o'clock

This is a

-------- -‘.Mçtln-on «w9Mle A CO.at 3 o'clock
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p j possible than to hate and ^ harbor

j, grudgés..' Çhrlstn)»» ' Day is Itself an

The Season J antiversary ef the birth of the Spirit
cl Love ' and Forgiveness—n spirit

Undneea are not enongh. Money la 
• Material thing and la anbn spent 

and forgotten y costly gifts decay In 

timb and are ^>t long remenrered; 

but tovey and forgiveness'âae- Chriat- 

mas gifts that will Outlast life ttsel?. 
art ter thgse two things are of those 
..’idrqualitiea in man that are made

Amplifiers io th# *
House of Lords

Increase
In Food Prices

The next three or four days afford
I „ . -v. y I that wa»- intended to be the abiding
an excellent time to readjust our 1

, .. , heritage pf the Man whose birth is6 Ives to new notions; to adopt, some . . v
celebrated. pharlty and kindueii 

what after the i*lea of shopping and . ... , .striking phases of character.
mailing early, the idea that it is bet- typify, iq larr? measure, ue re»: ’ splendid by a divine and eternal 
ter to love and to forgive as early as Christmas spirit—but charity and,light.

Members of the House of Lords 
must be on guard against making 
side remarks which are not intended 
lor the assembly at large, for, since 
amplifiers were placed in the House 
the slightest can be heard in the fur- 
tnest corners of the great room.

In the old days a speaker could be 
heard with difficulty unless he shout
ed. and there was a constant general 
exchange c" reninrl-s by members •'« 
pûiii lit.lé attention to the business oi

-a general increase in November 
»rl«s Is indicated in a statement 
**—**$ ^ the Bureau of Statistics.

The index number of the bureau 
weighted according to the_commer- 
riaJ importante et ihe 26 commodi
ties, which are included iu i s com
putation, rose five points in Novem
ber being 161.1 as compared will 136- 
-® in October. Fifty-.liree price cjLI t 
tiens were higher; 33 were lower, 
and 150 were unchanged. Five- ut the 
main groups moved upward; two 
moved downward, aini one was 
changed. Chief changes iu iud 
Ihers were:

|°*ïÂr5«o53»jL

From Winter’s Bite To Summer’s Glow

1 • : - - % ^ ^
i ~ in iTBitnillrilrMMii dfiir^imember who now quietly re- 

to a neighbor that 
speaker is a "silly old fool* 
so^nt the peril of having

gallery hear

Vegetables ar.d their pvqducls 
rose from 157.3' to 171.5.

VonsnmerS* goods (food beverages 
.':-rad tobacco) rose from 159.5 to 104-

in thenewspaperman 
him quite distinctly,

YOUK HEALTHI’noduc.'*^' gcods (material: 
m manufacture), rose
118.8.

from 145.4 to
If You Can’t Sleep, Seek ti e 

Cause—Insomnia May Leao 
to Broken Health, But This 
Can be Avoided by Cleaning 
Up the Intestinal Tract#

Raw o’* partly manufactured goods 
rose from 151.2 to 160.2.

Fully or chiefly manufacture 
«çfîods rose from 156.8 to 157.0..

The combined, index for fifty com
mon stocks (31 industrials,
10 public service), was 120.9, 
pvjed with 121.2 in October.

The index number for 23 preferred 
iadnstrlal stocks was practically un
changed. being 98.8, as compared with 
517 in October..

Not long ago I read this editorial 
in a great newspaper:—•

‘‘Who can tell when nerves become 
so frayed that life is not worth liv
ing?

"Mrs. Florence Hoyt was rendered 
so nervous by insomnia that she took 
her life the Other day.

“The psychology of nerves shows 
the disease of nervousness to be a 
cumulative malady, and among some 
people when it becomes too great 
life Is not worth living." n 

It is, indeed, true that continued 
loss of sleep has so wrought upoz. 
many a mind that in desperation sui 
cide has been attempted. Insomnia 
has resulted in many deaths of this

as com-
ProvtCOMPENSATION

the Insignificance of a fly on aRATES SHOW gnalng at a huge
piece of a gilded brown color. marked are the In
dentation» shadowing the island's precipitous ill—
all Jag» and pointaINCREASES Tiie little town on the island 1» hidden with an Afri
can shym Some fine buildings."The Index number for 18 industrial 

and public service bonds was 106.0, 
as compared with 105.5 in October. 

WASHINGTON. <Dec

church and government, offset the mile upon mile of
negroes* wooden habitation» that persist until the <oot-

The Royal Gazette contains notice 

assessment on employers un- 

Workmens 

Act. The assessment 
is to be in effect in 1926.

Many changes in rates i 
<d the majority of them

hill» of the Island*# watershed backbone; from below.
so solemn in tt» eminence; from above, so Smprao- A nçw 

mazinglj 
even bel 
has beet 
ernment 
and itoui 
ary oil h 
•moke o 
simple, - 
and 6% 

The li 
Craig St 
to send 
trial, or 
the tiret 
srlîl hell 
him to-d

tlcahle^n tt» erenellaUons, gullies and rifts. Through10—Increas
es in retail food prices ranging from 
2 to 5 per cent, are shown in all of 
the 25 United States cities for which 
â£he Department of Labor has filed 
compilations for the month ending 
Nmr_ 15. For the year ending Nov. 15

the craggy Interior splash threading stream» and<*er the Compensation frothy torrents over rocky shelves often garlanded with
T».n»l II • V,vl «Am. fvAVlilflgreenery end rare fronds.

To the north-west where the mountain turbulence 
subsides, the serried ranks of the euger-cene ere mar
shalled as far a» the eye can eee, and banana trees 
grew In the rich red loam. Ginger roeta, the sprout
ing pineapple, end tobacco are cultivated; but the gen
ial beet of the sun elding and abetting native indol
ence, breeds theft and petty larceny. So sugar 1» thie 
1»land’s staple Industry. Permission to view a sugar- 
mill , can be obtained. Nor should the experience be 
mimed The bundles of sugar pane, loaded with sap, 
are run up an endless sliding band, to be crushed In a 
mangle, the sterne coming out In dry shreds, the rich 
Juices flowing away to the circulators, large drum con
tainers and copper kettles that boll it. Then vanee. 
revolving Internally, whisk the Juice at high velocity 
thus crystallizing tt to the consistency seen In bowl» 
at the breakfast table. A by-product of the process, 
once thrown away, now aa Important aa It» parent In
dustry, 1» the well-known West Indies rum.

Down grassy slopes by the northern shore where a 
sea of crystal blue cleanses a strip of shining sand, 
bathers swim for hours, unwilling to leave the pleasant 
warmth of the water for the slightly cotier outside air.

Leaving New York on January 28 for the Weet 
Indies the Canadian Pacific Liner Montroyal make# 
fifteen porta of call before returning thirty days later. 
The Montroyal makes a second trip to the West Indice, 
taking In different ports, leaving New York March 1 
and returning March SO. Shore excursions are ar
ranged tor porta where interesting eight» may be

llsnlla-rtllpliio trm bet nmr Cesdshm*.

She slips out of New York harbor and the Statue of 
Liberty fade» Into the wintry mlsta behind her. 

It Is the good ship Montroyal of the Canadian Pacific 
Line on her first trip of the season to the Weet Indies 
and ft 1» midwinter with all the harshness of that 
time of year apparent Icy gusts and cold anew 
falling Into the water where Ice la floating. - In every 
way the prospect Is uninviting and the passengers ere 
below decks In the warmth of well-lighhsd, gay salons 
and cabin». A little over twenty-four hours of sailing 
elapses, and what a change ! We are back In the good 
old summer time.

Small Islands pass and reefs so clone on either hand 
that a golf ball thrown from the deck might waken the 
dormitory of lazy gulls In the distance tlwre develops 
like a smoke pall, an Immense range of mountain», and 
It la sunrise over a calm sea steeped In the glories of 
color almost beyond Imagination, while the air Is so 
warm that the lightest of summer clothing Is de 
rigueur.

The landfall grow», aa tt were, and stand» smiling 
at us. Gilding smoothly «long, one Seels minute. With

General Increase on Lumbering
\\ oodworking Industries which are 

c? outstanding importance in New 
Brunswick receive one slight decrease 
and several increases.. The chief in
crease Is from $4.50 to $6 in the sec- 
tton composed of logging, cutting ol 
timber, pulpwdod. firewood, railway 
ties, river driving, rafting, booming

‘Distilled Sunshine”
"Nature has devised curious ways 

of storing up the energy that id daily 
poured out onto the earth from the 
vim. The energy from the sunshine 
if countless centuries has been stor
ied in the cotil that man is now using 
lo earn his engines and warm his 
homes. Coal has. been aptly termed 
“nored sunshine". The same term 
might be given to honey, although 
-"distilled sunshine* might be more 
appropria'e. Ity the aid of the energy 
supplied by the sun's rays, the flow- 
«•ring plants distil nectar, which 1s 
gathered by the bees and stored as 
boney. People who have always Iook- 
etl on honey as a delightful delicacy 
rather than as a food may be surpris
ed to leafn that careful tests carried 
«ot by food experts have shown that 
in a round of honey there is suffic- 
iti»t energy available to supply 42 per 

*eent of the energy needed by a 
heiürhy active man in the course of 
twenty-four hours. A pound of milk 
which is rated so highly as a food, 
mi supply Only nine per cent of a 
mail’s daily energy requirements, al
though, of course, it* is rich in certain 
Kawrtv.uiiUdine elements. Honey, in

the agei
or menscount y, away from the city lit* 

which you are familiar, you find^youi 
self rlecping more hours than is youi 
rceular oractice. After a few weeks

Biemth.

An increase from $4.25 to $6 is mad- 
in the section composed of sawmills:

i mills; box. barrel 
rossing mills; ex- 
o; lumber yards 
wood cutters. The 
artificial limbs.

has an

shingle mills; la 
and shook mills 
celslor manufacture 
delivery of lumber; i 
section including 
cabinet work, cooperage, etc. 
increase from 50 cents to $1.

Class 1 which includes < 
other mining operations has increases. 
Coql mining is increased from $4 to 
$5, other mining from $2 to $3. Manu
facture of oil from shale is increased 
from $2.50 to $3.

Class 3 which includes garage work 
ers, iron and steel products, etc., has 

’one slight increase and no decreases
Class 4 which includes the manu

facture of compounds, chemicals, 
leather, leather goods, etc., has some 
increases none very heavy.

Class 5 including construction has 
from $2.20 to $3 for brick

xri yg—I » - rr—v

minimum which r 
avoid disastv. Foe i 

hours.I need eight 
nine. Another may ge‘ on with live 
cr six hours.

You recall the old saying about th‘ 

hours of sleep : * . *
requires six custom taker 

seven,
nine and wickedness

Worth Giving
Laziness 

eleven.

Some folks sleep too much. Awtew 
of the hours irawtHy spent In be* 
might better be used for exercise.

If I should choose for you however 
I should advise over-sle ping rather 
than under-sleeping. The nervous sirs 
tem and the heart need tl)e opportun 
Uy for récupération which the sleep
ing state gives.. On this account It 
is better to have an extra amount of 
sleep than to rob your body of Its

is a

Furniture
an increase 
laying, mason-work. etc.

Class 6 which includes bridge build 
ing. road making etc., baa several In 
creases and three alight decreases..

' Class 7 which Includes warehousing 
storages, sievedf**ing, dredging, etc- 
•receives two decree»», express com
panies and operation of railways. In
creases are, operation dt drydocks 
from 12 60 to $180. stevedoring In 
Bay of Fundy ports from SAM to $6, 
stevedoring, other than In Bay of 
Fundy porta from 8$ to $8.60.

It s beauty, usefulness and lasting quali
ties maizes Furniture more appreciated than 
many of the ordinary articles that are given

a aérions symptom. It produce» all 
the sign» of what we call "naevona 
ness". It long continued It may lead 
to dangerous results.

If you catmot sleep find out what 
la wrong with you. There I» Si ways

TEATS, WORK BASKETS, 
LIBRARY TABLES, 
SMOKERS,

ORAIRS,
LAMPS,

development of the digestive and manymorç ireful and beautiful pieces to be 
» in <Hr di$play aa QUt, that L-twhich In torn

Physical of kidney elimination—the* tiff theand get rid tiof #our
I» SB

Doaktown Black villeNewcastle
$2.00 , Yr. practices probably ..plain the

baking
Powder

j.,,..

-BAKING
POWDER

to assure
SUCCESSFUL 
: BAKING
Made /n Canada 

No Alum

■<*

m*

E.W. GILLETT CO. LTD
TORONTO CAN

Well)
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CastoriA
/flWwwwwwwwSwwvw^vwwCCwwfwWwwwwWwwwWWA'
MOTHER ! Fletcher's Castoria is a harmless Substitute foi 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and toothing 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms an# Children all

Syrups, 
ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in tl j assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 

Natural Sleep without Opiates * _____
To ».oid imitations, always look for the signature of wWV/
Proven directions on each package pfivs*.iav» everywhere recommend it.

NEW LAMP BURNS fM»»t P*J 1925 Fee
94*_A1R

Beats Electric or Gas
A new oU lamp that gives an a- 

mazingly brilliant, soft, white light, 
even better than gàs or electricity, 
has been tested by the U. 8. Gov-. 
crament and 36 leading unlveraitlec 
and frrand to be superior to 10 ordln 
ary oil lamps. It burns without odor, 
smoke or noise—no pumping up. Is 
simple, clean, sate.. Baras *<%• b't 
and «% common keroeene (coal oil).

The Inventor, J. M. Johnson. 24€ 
Craig St. W_ Montreal, is ottering 
to send a lamp on Id days' PRBK 
trial, or even to give one FREE tc 
the first user hi each locality who 
will help him Introduce It. Write 
him today tor tuB pertlcalars. Alan 
ask him to explain hew yon can get 
the agency, and without experience 
er money make 1250 to SSOd per 
moeth.. __

For Auto Before 
Legislature Opens

While anticipating a reduction In 
license fees of about 20 per can*, 
New Brunswick car ownere who reg
ister their cars before the next ses

sion of the Provincial Parliament 
will have to pay the full 1326 rates. 
In the event of the Government mak

ing the reduction as anticipated, 
however, those who have already 
paid the full 1826 rate will receive a 
refund.

Several years ago when the situ
ation was reversed, license holders 
were called upon to pay additional 
fees when the nates were Increased.

The number plates for 1123 have a 
Maria background wUh the figures In 
white.

NO INCREASE IN „ 
WORKMEN’S COlir. 

ASSESSMENT
Lumber Industry in ISIS Will 

Fey the Seme Rets es In 
1925.

Assessment under the tiew Bruns- 
•eelnst the lumber industry for 192$ 
wick WoHunen's Compensation Act, 
have been ordered restored to the 
1935 rates of $4.25 and $4.60 per $100 
PsytJflU.

This was revealed in a Royal Gaz
ette extra issued Thursday afternoon 
after the regular weekly issue of the 
Royal Gazette Wednesday had pro
claimed an increase up to $6 In the 
rates which affect lumbering opera
tions in the woods and stream driv
ing the same as with saw mill opera
tions.. Sfl-

The New Brunswick lumbermen's 
association had been vigorously de
manding a reduction in the compen
sation act changes and the an
nouncement of the increase was 
somewhat of a surprise. The restor
ation development was another sur
prise.

SCHEME TO BRIDGE 
THE ENGLISH 

^CHANNEL
Swiss Engineer Said it Would 

Coet Between (350.0M.0O0 
To MM.M0.0M.

Curling and Hockey 
Rinks Open at 

Chatham, N. B.
The tint curling at the Chatham 

uvling rink look place Tuesday 
night when the members played a 
friendly game. This la an exceptkm- 
fv ea y dal.; to have curling here. 

After the game a card tournament 
was held, the prlxe a pair of chickens 
icing to Amos O’Brien. / Refresh
ments were served at the close of 
play. The first inter-dub match S11 
be on Christmas Day when the atm 
ual President vs. Vice President 
match will take place.

Refreshes Tired Eyes 9

! .

The Variety Store 
Is Now Open

An
Fish
and

5c

Added Attraction—The Wonderful 
Pond—With Goods Worth up to a $1.00 

10c a Fish
. v.wv«r >*-i X

.s:
only

TO
For the XMAS 3—e—l we here get ten tegmther from n«r 
end for men y ueefwl art! dee which will ho ao priced that we 
will eeve you hub/ dollars. <

Drag the Christmas Seam We wl hare t M Raage eh- 
Ttys, Deb, aniFaacy Articles smtihle far Xmas Gifts

riait
will be arriving deZy for Our Variety Store—A 

time ia town wfll he worth ÿour while. /

Make the Variety Store Year Headquarters
A full -line of Furniture and Pianos will be carried

1 T- . ï
(«• One second Doer)

A. J. BELL & CO.
McÇaUum Street - , a „ Newcastle . Phone 246-11

Four Million For 
Charity in About

335 Years

Four Truro Citixens Deposit 
S10.M Eacl)|With Trust Co. 
With the Idea of lDistribut- 
log Proceeds 2260.

PLAN INTERESTING
AND PLAUSIBLE

Almost aa breath-taking aa the pro

posal of a Canadian that a vast area 
to the north should be turned Into 

another great lake la the scheme of 
Swiss engineer, M. Jules Jaeger, 

to build a bridge across the English 
Channel between Deal and- Calais. 
His plan has been laid before tht 
Chamber of Commerce of London and 
Paris, but we doubt If It will receive 
serious consideration, mainly for the 
reason that It Is too huge to be read 
lly grasped. M. Jaeger says that the 
thing would coat between 3350,000,000 
and 3400,000.000 and that It would be 
far more useful and profitable than 
the channel tunnel scheme which bar 
been debated off and on for half a 
century. The estimated cost of the 
latter project has steadily Increased 
with the cost of labor and materials 
and the last guess was 3300.000,000. 
So the bridge scheme Is not,' from the 
point of view of finance, impv, 
since the English Channel Tunnel 
Company, which Is atlll in existence 
declares that It would be able to fi
nance the work If It were permitted. 
But for the military authorities per
mission would have been given long 
ago, but the authorities are probably 
no more In favor of It now than they 
were forty years ago. and the scheme 
has not much chance of success.

The rock of military objection to 
-the tunnel scheme is not what 
It la popularly supposed to be. The 
general idea la that the military 
authorities have vetoed the scheme 
because they feared, in the event of 
a war i;lth a continental power 
Prance, for instance. the tunnel 
might be seized and an army rushed 
by trala Into England In defiance of 
the navy. This was the objection put 
forward. It was Immediately met by 
the promoters with the offer to 
build Into the tunnel a. mechanism 
which, at the touch of a button In 
KiMland would florti It, or do some
thing elan Aaetlc to It, ao that the 
•ubteranean Invasion would be Im
possible. M. Jaeger says that bis 
bridge would he similarly equipped so 
that a section of It could he immedi
ately destroyed In the event of a 
tlonal peril. But the real military ob
jection la not found In any difficulty 
In making the tunnel Impossible of 
Invasion. The fundamental Saar Is 
that If Britain engaged In a contin
ental war and was defeated, one of 
the"*terms of the victorious enemy 
would be that the damaged tunnel 
should he repaired and thereafter ro

ta the hands of non-English 
This would and for all time 

British Isolation. It would remove the 
ynuactkm of the "silver street" It 
freutd have the effect of abolishing 
the British navy..

Probably the aaasa objection would 
held against the bridge which the 
Swiss engineer has planned. Other
wise hie scheme la an extremely in
teresting and plausible one. U calls 
for much more linking Of the railway, 
road, canal and navigable water eye- 
tarns of England with those at (Vance. 
Two Jetties would be built from Deal 
ta Calais, a distance of only about 
twenty-alx miles. Upon each of 
those jetties would he a double line 
of track, and the trains would run 
straight from Deal to Calais or vice 
veramjtbove the railway tracks would 
bo a road for motor cai% ao tfa 
man might speed from England to 
'Prance In half an hour, thons being 
no danger from arabe traffic. The 
)«ttie« would be built a thousand 
feet apart an* the Intervening apace 
would serve aa a canal, whose depth 
would vary from 120 to ISO foot 
Through this placid canal the freight- 
mu and passenger^»axels, If any anr

Truro, N. S, Dec. 16—Four Truro 
attirons, Frank Stanfield, M- P. P, 
À." R. Coffin, W.. D. Dimock and H 
P. Bethel have arranged to donate 
four million d(Otars to charity. Yes
terday ’each of the four deposited ten 
dollars with a local trust company 
with the understanding that the 
money be left there at compound In
terest until It reaches the sum of 
four billion dollars. At the presen 
rate of Interest the trust company 
will distribute the proceeds In A. D. 
2260, about 336 years hence.

Lost or Strayed
A two year old, red and white steer. 

Has been on my property for three 
months. Owner may have same by 
identifying animal may have same by 
penses.

JOHN SMALLWOOD.
51—3 Chaplin Island Road.

CRUMBLY
Where there is e tend

ency to lime-deficiency, 
soft teeth or week bones 
there is special need 1er 
cod-liver oiL

Scott’s Emulsion
of pure cod-fiver 
plies a richness of 
that a child needs to as
sure sound bones 
and teeth. It Is easy 
to take—to benefits

so zr

9

vived, would ply their trade un
disturbed by the storms that migh 
nage outside. M. Jaeger believes thr- 
the canal system might eventuall} 
and at no great cost be extended fronr. 
Deal to Heme Bay on the lower 
Thames thus making London the 
terminus of the ccmtinental railway, 
road and waterway system.

By avoiding Dover as the English 
terminus the Jaeger scheme also 
avoids the currents off Dover, which 

might be an expensive difficulty in 
the construction. Particularly ainc 

the completion of the Admirait) 
harbor woiju at Dover the offre 
currents outside the harbor have bee. 
notoriously strong, so strong that 
even the powerful Channel steamers 
from Calais are'compelleJ to enter 
the harbor at almost full speed, rw 
lying on a quick full speed astern to 
check their way. Failure to get the 
astern way on In time means for cap
tains who are lass experienced than 
the regular cross-Channel captains 
el then a ‘‘bump’’, or a ‘‘circus’ round 
the harbor. Those parta-of Pilots’ 
Handbook for the Bnglieh Channel 
which deal with the current* off Dov
er are lively reading- Besides making 
It possible to load Serges la the 
docks of London and rond them 
through sheltered water Into the 
Continental canal to revive” the 
Channel car-ferry traffic, which row 
to enormous proportions during the 
war. Then the “mystery port" of 
Rlchboroggh, Just north of Deal, 
mushroomed Into existence overnight, 
aa Clair Price writes In the New

Blown Down Timber 
Cutting in Summer

i
The application made recently ftrr 

permlaslon to cut blown down timber 
is for cutting next summer. That 
clatter is under consideration by the 
Minister of Lands and Mines, Hon. C. 
D. Richards, who has made no an
nouncement. A reduced rate of stump- 
age for such cutting was requeatedt- 
The matter is to be dealt- with shortly.

A previous application for cutting 
t^mbêr of this kind during the present 
winter also was made some time ago 
and was adjusted. Hon. Mr. Richard* 
stated that no reduction In the rate of 
stumpage was made in‘this connec
tion.

Large areas of blown down timber 
are located in Northumberland Coen 
ty and It was In connection with, 
them that the applications were made- 
They are in the vicinity of Chatham. 
Similar areas also exist in Glouceetea- 
County,

lYork Times.
While ordinary canal traffic rould

leave the Thlraee estuary 'at Herne 
Bay for Deal and Calais, (hue avoid 
hqg the open sea off the North Pore- 
sad. whose traîne df freight can 

could be ran onto car floats at Deal 
to be ran off on the Northern of 
France Railway at Calais. Except a 
Spain. Portugal and Russia, the 
Mnrtiaid railway gauges of the Con
tinent are almcftt the same width aa 
the British gauge. There te a centi
metre's difference between them, 
bat the different* ha* apt prevented 
the operation of ear tarries la the 
past nor does It prevent It nr 
Daring the war the military car ter
rine operating between Rlchbcrough 
and the Continent became a very 
Important factor In the cross-Chan
nel lines of communication. But 
iRlchberough was sold after the war, 
and although the traveller la Eng
land «111 occasionally ewe Contin
ently freight ears In English switch
yards. the civilian ear ferrie* of to
day do not compare In vela me of 
traffic with the groat traffic which 
poured oat of the military port of 
Rich borough during the war.

«1

INCREASE IN RATES 
ABSURD-McTIAK

w» Pi

Bathurst Lumberman Cam. 
tends ThattWorkmen Will 

Have to Pay.
"Absolutely absurd," Angus Mc

Lean president of the Bathurst 
Pany, Limited, one of the 
lambeij operators in Eastern 
characterised the increase in the 
lumber section rates under the Week- 
men’s Compensation Act announce* 
yesterday. The Increase is from 34-26. 
and 34.50 to 34.

"The men will hare to pay." Mr. 
McLean said, “the Increase wlB 
to come out of their wagea- 
fact should be made perfectly 
Otherwise the lumbermen would ho 
unable to operate." 4

CONDEMNS INCREASE".

Mr. McLean emphatically CO* 
demned the Increase aa the flhJahfnK 
touch to an Industry already sait» 
killed. The lumber business, he mM,. 
was already carrying more than-Ml 
could stand, i

Mr. McLean concloddd that he ha* 
no other statement to make baponM 
reiterating that It was the men wÿw- 
would have to pay. aa otberwtoe IK—

% V
lumbering business could not Bn - 
riod on.

FOR RENT
Self Contained house on 

Street. Newcastle, the (riper*» «r 
Mrs W. A. Park. For partir Mara- 
Apply to Wa. FERGUSON, 
t. f. Newcastle. K. M_

NOTICE
I have opened a Hantas* 

and Repair Shop In the D. R. 
building. Castle Strew, and • 
pared to attend to all 
pairing at right prices.
43—4. EDWARD J,

' NOTICE
I am prepared to do 

promptly and carefully, 
orders given prompt atteetto*.

FINDLAY COPT-. 
Phone 213 Newcastle,

r



whether the

paper

whether

ecrfber I» bound to pay tor U 11 he 
tehee k outNof the Poet Office. This 
follows the sound principle, that a 
man must pay tor what' he uses..

■p to.*'
QUESTION OF CLEANLINESS.
In the old day»- <dhr' prend mother» 

knitted or crocheted the wash clothe 
need In their Hamilton and no one 

, houpht of beylup fhepf hi the eh ope. 
Then along came thp^maehlnshnlt-

salary In
ennckinced men)

an ixabt edtikate of th1
form1 of, bonne CUése

belle* had tat when ihet j
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
For nineteen hundred yearn the 

Christian peoples hare been cele
brating In some form or other the 
anniversary of the birth of the 
Saviour of the pagan w*1d. Since ltd 
earliest conception, .the day baa been 
observed according to national and 
Individual chanacterlegics, but with 
all lu variations the basic Idea has

■mat Britain tS-SI a year; to the Be-' -TS and thj 
opportunity

You’ll look jint 'this Christmas attired in pi
h e*....... . 4 .. • 1 . 1 l .efPrices if « doubt if

■ m. #
have eVejçso attractive that we

Meb’f Overcoats are marked at SpeciulPrice*
ranging $

THOUSANDS OF GIFTS
to 3&2

ready for .you here and this

Two Days Left to Shop Do Your Buying To-day

k'V*».:.

la The Union Advocate. Eflpctlve 
January 1st 18*1 are as fellewe

Par Inch. Bret Insertion....................He,
Per Inch, second Insertion............. Me.
Pee lh«h. third Insertion .................tte.
Per Inoh, each eaheesuent Insert, toe.
Per inch. Card Of Thanhs................He.
Per Inch, Engagement Announce

ment  He.
Per line, Readies Notices............. lbe.

with minimum charge of lie
torths. Deaths or Marriages...........He.
to Memorials .........  «..—He
/entry, per line ................................IN-
tope and Blech Face Reeders He per 

line minimum charge Ns 
all prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
it».: paper will oblige by a remlttan- 
ee with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to 

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. N. S.

TPESDAY. DEC. 22ND. 192:.

Set Off $18.000 
Notes Against

Bank Deposits

Ruling i Favorable to Diocese 
of London, Ont.

Toron,-/). Dec..—Charles Garrow. 
K.C., Master of the Supreme Court, 
gave a ruling at Osgoode Hall yes
terday afternoon that the Roman 
Catholic Episcopal Corporation of 
London, Ont., was entitled to set 
off notes to the extent of $18,058 held 
by the Home Bank against parochial 
deposits of the Diocese totalling 
$37,000, and reserved judgment on 
the right of Bishop Fa 1 loti to recover 
$32,076 which was deposited with the 
Home Bank on August 17th, 1923, at 
2.10 standard time in London, or ten 
minutes after the head office in 
Toronto had ceased to function, 
which was at 3 p. m. daylight-saving 
time on the sgrae date.

come to be regarded as esaeadall; 
home festival. Family reunions, ex
change of personal gifts, joy and 
fear ing fun and frolic are irianl- 
feaVly the guiding principle of Cana
dians.. —

In many respec‘8 the Christmas 
season celebrations today have vast
ly improved during the centuries 
since the tidings of great joy thrilled 
• he known world. The coming of the 
Christ child, with the lessons of love 
nd gladness for the home and com

munity Iff* has put into the heart of 
humanity, a tender solicitude for the 
unfortunate poor so little children 
today are rarely left without a taste 
of Chris.mas cheer. In giving to the 
poor at this season warmth, comfor. 
and generous gifts, the spirit of the 
Divine presence cannot better be 
manifested in Newcastle or elsewhere.

The Venos Hot
Playing Hockey

From New York comee the story 
«hat Stanley end Wilfrid Venn will 
not be permitted to play In the East- 
erti Hockey Association, because some 
the officials of the league are claim
ed to have stated, the tons do not 
want them, attixtogh the league It
self has no objections. Nothing could 
be more ridiculous. writes Bill 
Grimes In the Boston American. The 
article continues:

While playing with the Westmin
sters and the Maples, the Venae bad 
a great many frieride among the tana. 
They were two of the hardest work

ing players In the game. They were 
always out there giving everything 
they had to put over a win for their

Lath Market Attractive 
To Operator*

In spite of the tact that lack of enow 
has made runner» useleee In many 
parts of the province, operation» In 
connection with the lyh mille have 
been cplTled on steadily. These 
o peint Ions are general. a<* being «to- 
fined to any section. Practically 

, every county has lath mille lm opera- 
lion and ahould enow tall to any 
depth these opérerions will be greet 
ly extended as hauling would be 
easier. '

The market, tor lath 1» now one dol
lar s thousand better than It was a 
year ago. The New Tear pries j# H 
which 1» considered equivalent to 
*« here.. The Improvement ban been 

. antfident to send many o pirn tars la
te the tomtnass M making tothe

lain marine •« eenttoue Aft wto
I <8!*th**UjA» «fltiS? I ZiM*
j* ... S vu.eT.iW H .11»* -

MAKE IT EVERY DAY

Christmas is easily the finest, mdsi 
enjoyable day in the year, because 
of the gifts and feasting, and because 
on Christmas the best and finest oi 
human emotions and ethics come u 
he surface.

Charity, tolerance, geniality, broth 
erhood. Kindness—these are so ir 
evidence at Christmas that the; 
feem to Be in the very air we breath- 
And the reason is that all these are 
Christmas qualities, and that Chris 
mas is the only day when these qua! 
tties are so generally present tha 
they are a natural pafrt of daily life.

Humanity is struggling for a goal 
unknown.. We wonder if that goal is 
not the ha*ppy time when the spirit 

of Christmas will, instttd of being 
confined to a day Dr season, spread 
out to Include all the days of the 
year.

Absorbed by the
Royal Bask

Hitchcock and McCullough*» 
Was Pioneer in West.

Moose Jaw, Sask., Nov. 30— 
Hitchcock and McCulloughs 
private bank, pioneer banking in
stitution of Western Canada, es
tablished by Arthur Hitchcock 
and H. S. McCullough in 1890, 
passed out of existence today 
when it was absorbed by the 
Royal Bank of Canada. Ar- 
nouncement to this effect was 
made by official^ of the Royal 
Bank of Canada here tonigh'.

Before the advent of the chart
ered trilnks on the prairie*. Hitch 
c ck and McCullough’s bank 
eeived a territory greater than 
the present province of Saskatche
wan. The staff of the private 
bank will all be taken over by the 
Royal bank.

NOTICE 
Is Onr Subscribers

We ire revising ear 
Mall'Mg List and all sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully ashed to pay the 
•mounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and If It 
dees not read IMS you 
owe us something and 
we we aid he pleased to 
have yo ar remittance a.ti

fi>v ;-’ibbii! tor»" f •
UMOW advocate

.......... ... **<*mm+~

$50,000,000 
BONUSES TO WALL 

SUMMERS
$100,000,000 in Dividends and 

Extras Also bkpectca a 
Christmas Gifts.

An unpaiallleled flow of Chris: mat 
wealth Into the pockets of Wall S:. 
workers got under way this wees 
with a long list of declarations 
of bonuse. jy bank".. Stock Ex L ,,i« 
Arms, investment houses and othei 
mandai Institutions.

A record year In Christmas distri
butions had been expected, tor the 
twelve months Just passing have heel, 
he most ac:ive In the history of th, 

district, but even the most opilmls 
tic of the forecasters had been un
prepared for the volume of gifts that 
has developed with more to come 
ictween now and Christmas Eve.

The distributions follows a year In 
which many records were broken 
Vew financing was the largest Walt 
Street has ever seen, resulting In 
mprecedented prosperity for houses
suing'the securities. Trading on 

he Stock Exchange established a 
ew record In the amount of shares 
1 «U in—and this tallowed an advan- 

— In lbe scale of commissioners es
tablished early In the year. With lbe 
exception of two sharp setbacks— 
one In March and one In September, 
i bull market has prevailed all year, 
oiling up la*ge profile for operators 

on the buying; side anil Interest In the 
Kind market has been stimulated by 

steadily advancing prices. It was nnly 
yesterday that the average price ol 
fttoty representative domestic Jtonde. 
*• compiled by The New York 
Time», reached Ita highest level of 
the year, at 15.17. '.

BUSIEST YEAR IN WALL STREET.
Prosperous activities of. bustnes 

corporations In mnny lines end 
throughout the country have resulted 
In the declaration of many extie 
llvldends. the resumption of divi
dende by companies that had dropped 
hem a year or two previous, and 

other' dietrlbutldne In the form of 
stock spllt-npe. nil ol which have eon- 
trlbutedyto the business year In.the 
history of Wall StredL This ban en
tailed unusually heavy w<w* by fleas- 
dal staffs, which, are now sharing Is 
the rewards, along with Industrial 
corporation shareholders, hunker» 
and Stock Exchange Operators..

Almost every day for the Inst ww*l 
ban brought ennouadsmeiVs of CbrinS 
mas bonuses by banks, and In man- 
cases extra dividends. The 
range from • week'» pay 
per cetf.. of n year'»
Ion to the bonuses 
have been declared by 
which desire that their 
Sept conridetftinl. While It In 
sib le toi lof A 
smount distributed In 
M many In Wril Ètiüto
total win Autant to down

' ‘O: -, MR '{’''T

000. In addition, employes of several 
Wall Street concerns have been en
abled, through special arrangements, 
to purchase stock in their companies 
at prices considerable below their 
market value..

It is estimated that the din- 
libation of Qhi.sStmas giflts by cdrpof 

at ions in the form of extra dividends 
;he resumption of dividends ot other 
classes of disbursements in the ho!' 
day season will amount to about $10u. 
jOO.UOO. This is exclusive of so-call
ed extra dividends which are regultfr- 
'y declared by several of the country-’* 
largest corporations.

CHRISTMAS TREES.
# During the last two days of school 
before receiving the Christmas va
cation. a number of the rooms in 
Harkins Academy held Christina? 
rees à* which the teachers-and pupils 

eflioyed themselves and all received 

presents and treats. On .Filday morn- 
ng the room-mates of Irene Mdrriaon. 
whose peren‘8 home was destroyed 
by fire recently, presented her with 
a $5.00 gold piece, a pair of gloves 
•itid a tie.

The annual Sunday School Chris • 
mas tree of St. Andrews Church 
will be held in the Sunday School 
Building on Tuesday evening, Dec
ember 29th. and the St.. Jame's Pres
byterian Church Congregation Sun
day School Christmas tree, will he 
held on Monday evening. Decern be 1 
28th, in St. Andrew’s Sunday School 
Hall.

SOME NEWSPAPER LAW
1. A • postmaster Is required to 

give mcrtlce by lettèr (returning the 
paper does not answer the laws) 
when a subscriber does not take hit 
ppper out* of the office Jad state the 

reasdb for Ita not being taken.. Any, 
neglect to do so makes the po# 
master responsible to the publisher 
for payment

2. U any person Orders his paper 
discontinues tit must pay all arrear
ages. er the publisher may continue 
to send It until payment is màde. and 
•oyect the whole amount; 
paper la taken frofrn the office or 
There can be no» legal discontinu
ance until payment is made.

3. Any person whX takes a

from (he Poet Office, whether 
ed to his name dr another, or 
ho has subscribed or * Is weapon- 
•ible ton P«7~ /*

4. If a subscriber orders his paper 
stopped at a certain Unie and 
pdbliahef continuée to send, the 
•crlber is bound 
takas It

could buy them fdr so small an out
lay.

Soon the Turkish towel makers be
gan to make wash rags, and from 
that time on they have undergone 
many changes. Today all efforts are 
set aside by the beauty ideas of 
many advanced specialists, and wo
men are again making their wash 
cloths. This time they are of the 
finesi cheesecloth procurable, the 
hems daintily feathe. stitched In 
white or a color. A yard of the cloth 
yields six wash cloths. The cheese

cloth is softest for the complexion, 
removing all dyst without Irritating 
the skin. They also may be boiled 
out white no matter how greasy 
they become with the various creams 
and lotions In use. Of course there 
are silk cloths, but they are not easy 
:o keep clean, for they grow black 
with use. There are also paper wash 
cloth)*, but they are not as durable 
and satisfactory as the cheesecloth.. 
Then in connection with the new 
wash cloths, soaps are under dis
cussion.

Many people do not know how to- 
choose spap and the market Is filled 
with specimens of good, bad and in
different eoape. We also have hard 
and soft waiter to consider, some that! 
is filled with lime and others that 
hare different deposits and odors to

consider. All these things affect soap 

If we ask when we shop for soap, 

which is suitable for the condition 

existing in our own town, we will be 

enlightened. Unfortunately many of 
he American soatfs, especially those 

perfumed, are not as cleverly made 
a& some of the foreign varieties, for 
after a few day’s use the perfume 

ies and the odor is a stale un
pleasant one, or It disappears alto
gether. On "the soaps may lack the 
lathering quality that seems always 
to make one feel cleaner after its 
application. Again there are soaps 
thaï act differently on the skin of 
tho users. A good Spanish castlle 
soap is onie of the beat. It is less 
troubled by the different waters 
than others and is cleansing and 
healing. It is old-fashioned and with 
out perftime, and comes by the bar 
so it may be cut in sizes to suit all 
fastes. It has dot changed its quali
ty since orris root and lavender were 
In fashion as the finest of sachets.

The expensive French soaps are 
$tfll the choicest, though there are 
two Spanish soaps, one dr more Rus- 
sUrn soaps and s few English soaps 
that have their admirers. The French 
soups are not only perfectly perfumed" 
sp that the odor lasts to the end but 
they are so seasoned and hard that 
they are economical. ^

DELICIOUS MEATS
If you want e daliciqgia ROAST PRAM? 977 

or a TENDER STEAK. luVnE LÔÙ
Vft keep nothing but the very best WESTERN BEEF 

- - and are always well stocked.
TRY OUR SAUSAGE

They $re HOME MADE and we guamatee them to 
be strictly freeh.

We alee carry Flab, Bacon, Pork, Salt Meata, Poultry, 
Corned Beef, Spore Riba and Vegetables.
Call at Our Store or Phone à** IP* ari ml yoar SereiM.

FRANK WHITE, N^T£ïB<

Mr. Santa dans!

Thai Was just what I Wanted •

That la what hi will say on Xmas morning, 
if you buy hie gift at this store

We know men. and what they like. If it ie CLOTHING 
-they wpnt something good-looking, not too flashyv 

hut comfortable and serviceable' Something they 
can.get real satisfaction out of every day of the year.

>' ■ \ > r
If you . are puzzled about what to give 

• some man—A* US—We Know.

^



UNION

PERSONALS OBITUARY
Mr

A A v ' MR». «AMES HARPER.
Residents of%

grade VIII

QUADS Vf. 
ieifcflL/'lb^r.lsK iefti-eVtniTH. 
It

Case of Francos Muck 
ed With MurdJrint 1

>Di»mta»*d.

i'.;r

“* 2
:m,hcqqo

g

XMAS
We Invite Attention to the Many Useful

ARTICLES
(too numerous to mention)

in our large, well assorted and up- 
to-date stock, suitable for XMAS 
Recognitipns

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS LTD.
Lounsbury Block Phone 10

AT THE GIFT SHOP
A Pew Suggestions For 
Christmas Gift Giving

Iea Spoons a Case.................................... $i .so to $4.00
Berry Spoons.................. ................ $1 .so to SS.OO
Cold Meat Forks.......................................$1.25 to $2.50
Jrad!e*..........................................................Si .25 to $2.50
Soup Spoons a Case..................................$4.00 to $8100
Bread & Butter Spreader», Fruit Knives and Stainless Steel 
Dinner Knives.

And Hundred* of other Gifts Useful, Appropriate 
and Moderate in Price.

H. WILUSTON & COMPANY
Jewellers hit. 18-fO Newcastle. N.E.

V‘
Maudle ' MacTavlsh, 69, Wllmcft 

Dnnnett, 66, Mervln Dunnett, 64.

GRADE IV.
Evelyn MacDonald, 86, Lottie 

Scott, 80, Freda Payne, 77.

GRADE III.
Nellie MacTavlsh, 87. Mary Ella 

Silliker, 86. Edi4h MacDonald, 84.

GRADE H.
Many MacTavlsh, 85, Percy Tozer, 

81, Arnold Somers, 79.
GRADE I.

Willa MacTavlsh, 98. Moses Travis, 
97. Adelbert SUliker, 86..

Evelyn MacDonald leads the Inter- 
n’.cdirte Dcpar'mçnt with an average 
of 86.

Those having Perfect Attendance 
from Aug. 26th. to Dec. 18th..

Ma’.garet Travis, Elmira Scott, 
Lottie Scoiyt, Percy Tozer, Edith 
MacDonald. James Dunnett, Arnold 
Somers, Nellie MacTavlsh, Freda 
Paynfe, Hollie Dunnett, Annie 
Dunnett. % day alHnt.

Wanted a Man
Who would like to ea^lTTmyre'wagaa^ 

next year. There is no excuse for any 
man tc stay in the old rut or say “1 
never had a chance.” There are over 
270,000 motor cars in Ontario, besides 
hundreds Of thousands of gas engines. 
The stçam-boats and railways are 
installing internal combustion 
engines, and automotive and gas 
engineers are wanted every
where. Our Free Employment Depart
ment will assist you to secure work 
when you ,finish your course.. We 
'live a plan whereby yoiwcan earn

TURKEÏ PRESS 
BITTER AGAINST 

GREAT BRITAIN

| ealonce Its right by its own strength. whlle learning In our big shops. We 
I The league's duty Is to avoid a new *1*0 ,eatk the barber trade in our 
disagreement ; Us decision has mere- j 6|K. ,labt ssnlfary Barber schools, 
ly postponed the outcome ot the Mos- Kiting you full Instructions and a 
ul question. J wo* Id of experience and practice,

| "All we can say at this stage la] Win* yon a percentage on every
Criticism of theüsgue of Nations |H“‘ TnTkey'* future at,loa *«l be In

j keeping with the Interests of the 
! People of Turkey, who do not reroll 

before this verdict Imposed by arbi
trary force."

The newspaper Republic, repres
eating the opinion of the extremists.

for failing to find an acceptable solu
tion of the Mosul dispute is shown 
by the Turkish Press, without ex
ception. The opinion voiced by the 
majority of the papers is that the de
cision only confirms the coartottoa 
that the league is the Instrument of 
Great Britain. The government organ 
Hsklkietl MlHhy-1 national Liberty) 
eounkolp the public to' have confi
ante In the gpvrrnment rod await Its 
decision vith taint- 

"Turkey," It seye, "Is neither as
tonished nor dejected 
tones which proves a 
exist on the pity of others but muet

by this sen- 
nalloa ' cannot

recalls that Turkey provoked the fall 
of Llqyd George (as Premier of Giegt 
Britain) sad may cause the downfall 
oT Mr.^Baldwin,.

"The presept decision on Mosul, 
this paper adds, "was not the work 
of the league, but English Imperial
ism, we detest everything which Is 
ingtieh. Our hate Is legitimate, and 

Justifiable."

ollar you take In. This helps you 
onsiderably. Bsrberlng is a nice, 

cleap . pleasant Inside trade; the 
wages are good and there le a big 
tmand for barber. Do not hesitate. 

We also teach mechanical dentistry 
by experts. In our labor«’8y. which 
s managed by a corope'ent, licensed 

dentist. Owing to the great demand 
for builders, we have installed a 
Bricklaying and Plastering school.

J where yon can learn these trades In 
a short time. Jobe are waiting a: 
110.00 to 116-00 per day. Make your 
application .today, naming the trade 
you would like to learn.-Hemphill 
Trade Schools. 1*3 King 9t- W„ 

Toronto.. ,
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Gift Suggestions

For Women 
oo

Combination Toilet Sets
PERFUMES—Colgates, Pivers, 

Ben Hur, Hoplugants, Twel- 
ques Fleurs

TOILET WATEltS—Hudnuts, 
Yardleys.

YARDLEY’S—Soap, Shampoo, 
Bath Salts, Creams, Face 
Powder, Sachet

COMPACTS—in leathef cates.
ATOMIZERS—The latest En

glish styles ranging fropi 
$1.20 to $5.00

CHOCOLATES and many 
more suitable gifts

GREETING
CARDS

carry a message of 
thwghtfulnes» and 
Chrimnaagood sheer 
which make» them 
appropriate and de
sirable, even where 
gifts are sent.

LOCAL VIEWS 
in lovely Xmas 

Modtats

Visit the Itexeti 
Store for the best 
vahfesiB*—
Tage, ..
''

Stickers.

Greeting Garde

Gift Suggestions

For Men
’ yy

Duahill, Saseina, Honds
CASE PIPES

TOBACCO—in Xmas pkgs.

English RUBBER POUCHES
CIGARS—in Xmas packages of 

10s, 25s and 50s

MILITARY BRUSHES

SHAVING PACKAGES —in
Holly packages.

CIGARETTE HOLDERS and 
TRAYS

FOUNTAIN PENS

& Sons
Newcastle, N. B.

The case of Frances charged
"With murdering t“3iihle infant, 

which was found dead in the Black- 
ville Hotel on Oct. 15, wag qeaumed 
Wednesday at three o'clock. Two 
witnesses. Deputy Sheriff Doran and 
Doctor Beaton, were called.

J. A. Creaghan. counsel for the 
accused, objected to Dr. Beaton's 
evidence regarding an examination ot 
the accused.

Magistrate Deme's granted the 
objection, and as the prosecution of
fered no mere evidence, the case 
was dismissed.

Christmas Calls
(By Marjorie Howç Dixon.)

Oh. thousands of calls come f on. 
Santa

In his generous heart there is 
plate

For wee ones, and young ones and 
old ones

It is writ in his jolly old face.

He listens tof each, though he's 
busy

A-packing the toys he will take 

All over the world to the children.

Over mountain and valley and lake.
The telephone rings. “Oh, Santa, 

This is Jimmy tluti lives by the Mill, 

've fouij little brothers and sisters, 
There are five of our stockings to fill.

"Say. Santa, you fill all their stock
ings,

Xnd mine—well, I ieally don't care
Just so they get each what they've 

wanted

If you miss me. I’ll still call it 
Ft-uare."

“Gccd bye. Sir,” and Santa is sigb- 
ir-g

For brave little Jimmy-boy's sake 
1 think he will make a great effort

And something to Jimmy will take
Ting-a-lin)g,—again the phone's 

They call and they call and they call!
If he were'nt so darling and patient 

He. never could answer them all
At last he must start- on his Joernfcy 

Ttng-a-ling,—It's the bfells on his
sleigh

Oh. hurry! the reindeer are waiting!
It's time to be off and away!
When Santa arrives with his 

presents
He Is chuckling.—the tun be will 

give!
And his Jolly old heart is ,a-glowing 

Spreading Joy wherever folks live.

To E$tabll$b *
25 .Scholarships

Annual Rural Conference of 
the Dioceee of Antigen ish,
ANTIOONISH Dec- 18—At (he 

ihlrd annual rural conference of the 
diocese of Antigonlsh. held here, yes 
terday, it was decided to establish 
each year, for five years. 25 scholar
ships. valued at $100 each, at the 
Winter Farmers' course. College of 
Agriculture, for the young farmers 
of Eastern Nova Scotia.

Will Prosecute for 
Failure to Report

At a meeting of Westmorland coun
ty Sub-District Board of Health in 
!he city building Moncton, with Dr. 
Desmond In the chair, a resolution 
was adopted to the effect that 
action be taken by the board in the 
future in any case in which a physic
ian neglects to repoqt a contagious 

j disease. This grew out of a discussion 
of the recopet epidemics of diphtheria 
In Moncton and scarlet feve/ I j She- 

V’Bd.* ■ « • * v il'-
Dr. Desmond read extracts \ fro it 

law which provides for $
$200 for ouch violations.

Mr. R. T. D. Aitken, was a visitor 
to Moncton OH FYiday..

Mr. Frank’ Dinan left Thursday for 
Boston, .where he will visit relatives.

Mrs. Jojie Gilmour of FVedoHcftm. 
is Visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. 
Quarteiynain..

Misses Muriel and Marion Bate are 
spending the Christinas vacation at 
their, home here.,

Clive Lindon of Mount A. Sack ville, 
N. B. Is home for the Christmas va-

Hammond Atkinson. cf MacDonald 
Ccliege, is home for the Christmas 
holidays.

Dickson Ashford, of Mount A. 
University is in town for the Chris; 
mas vacation.

Miss Frances Astle. of Wolfvilk 
College is spending the Christmas 
vacation at her home.

Ellis Thompson.-of Mount Allison 
College, is spending the Christmas 
vacation at his hoW.

Mr. H. B. Cassidy, who spent 
several days of last week in Freder
icton returned home last Saturday.

Miss Mary Sinclair of Rothesay 
and Masters Ned and Billy of Toronto 
are home for the Cbris’mas vacation

Mr. George Salome attended the 
Moncton—Bathurst hockey game in 
Bathurst, Monday night..

Mr. Aitken Ingram, of Boston, Mass 
is spending the Christmas vacatiqn 
with his aunt Miss Bella Robinson

Miss H. McCain,' teacher of Har 

kins High School is spending the 
Christmas vacation at. her home in 
Flc/renceville. I

Mr. W. G. Jones, teacher of Harkins 
High School left Saitsrday for Monc
ton, where he will spend the Holiday 
Season.

Friends of Mrs. Allan Murray will 
regret to hear that she is a patient in 
the Mlramichi Hospital, suffering 
from rheumatic fever.

Mrs. W. H. Teed and sons Billv 
and Lionel, returned last week from 
Red Deer, Alberta, where they spent 
the last nine months.

Mr. Allan Menzie. of Fredericton 
spent Friday in town, with his par 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Edward Menzie 
en-route to his home from Campbell- 
ton and Bathurst.

Misses Moira Dcqmond and Patri 
cia Whelan, of the Sacred Hear 
College. Tracadle, are home for the 
Christmas vacation..

Mies Gwendolyn Belyeâ, of Quebec 
Is spending Christmas at her home.

Miss Katie Mutch, of Mottot Alllso: 
Ladles College is home for Christmas

Miss Margaret Stables of Dalhousic 
University. Halifax, is spending the 
Christmas vacation with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. James Stables..

Miss Hannah Miller, student of 
Halifax Ladies College. Is spending 
the Christmas vacation with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Miller..

Rev. Thos. Roy, of Brockton. Mass 
•was in town Saturday attending the 
funeral of his faihe*v the late Jerome 
Roy.

Miss Margaret McCurdy, of Dal- 
housie University. Halifax, is spend
ing the Christmas vacation with her 
sister, Miss A. Elva McCurdy.

Miss Margaret Murray, nurse-in 
training of Rhode Island Hospital 

has been called home owing to the 
illness of her mother Mrs. Allan J. 
Murray.

Mr., and Mrs. Charles Donovan. Jr. 
and little son Arthur, left Sunday for 
Milestone. Saek. where they will 
visit Mrs, Donovan's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Barton.

Misses Bertha Copp, Helen Tozer, 
Edith Gulliver. Elsie Anderson and 
Mjl Richard Anderson of Normal 
School.'FVederioton are home for the 
Christmas season. -

Chelmsford 
■hocked. J#»»' *** of the
euddwvdept*, oLtMrfc. -James -Harper.

Appwifettfly enjoying fiiir dstial good 
health, ‘rlfrs. harper went ou£ to the 

harn to»mlUi<*er oow. Soon after ehe 
was found in a semi-conscious condi
tion- She Was carried to the homr» 

and died a few hours laier, death be
ing caused by a hemJwiage of the 

brain.

Mrs. Harper was 61 years oftiage- 
Her husband. James Harper, died twe 
years ago. She is survived by five 
sons and three daughters, Mrs. John 
Weston, Mrs. Frank Dickson, Miss 
Jessie and Robert, Howard, William. 
Cecil and Arthur.

MRS. THOS. BREHAUT.
The , death occurred suddenly

Friday morning at Mrs. Thos. Bre- 
haut of Douglasfield at the age of 67 
years. Mrs. Brehaut, who had retired 
Thursday evening in her usual health 
was found dead in the morning, death 
having been caused by heart failure.

Besides her husband deceased is 
survived by four daughters—Mrs. 
Melvin TrevoYs of Douglasfield: Mrs. 
Chas. McDonald of Ludlow, Mass; 
Mrs. Thos.. Buckly. Athol.. Mass., and 
John Dick of Black River; five sons: 
Charles of Greenfield, Mass., Haït 
and John of Springfield, Mass., Ed
win of La mont and Ira at home.

The funierai was held Sunday after 
noon. Services at^the house at 2.00. 

funeral leaving her late residence at 
2.30. Interment took place in St. Paul's 
cemetery.

JEROME ROY

The death of Jerome Rory, an aged 
and highly respected citizen of New
castle. occurred at his home here 
early Wednesday morning, aged 86 
years. Dtceased. had been bed-fast 
for only the past three weeks, hut 
had been in failing health for about 
six months. He was a native of 
Green Point. Gloucester Co., but re
tided here practically all hie life.

Mr. Roy is survived by his wife, 
nee Miss Annie Sherrard ofzStrath- 
adam. and five children. John S. <4 
Vancouver. B. C„ Rev. Thomas Roy 
of Brockton. Mass.. Mrs. John T. 
McLean off Chicago, Ill., Mrs. Harry 
M. Kelly of Calgary, Alberta and 
Mrs John Cooper of Newcastle t» 
whom sincere sympathy is extends* 
in their loss. Also surviving are tww 
brother*, one sister, twenty grand 
children and five great grand children

N. F. Licenses For :, 
All Auto Drivers, 

__ Is Ain
Everybody who drives an auto la 

New Brunswick will have to have a 
license and every vehicle, not only 
motor vehicles as at present, on tha 
highways of this province between 
sunset and sunrise will have to bfc 
equipped with lights, if amendments 
which tHon.. D. A. Stewart, Minister 
of Public Works, will sponsor In the 
Provincial Legislature . at Its ap
proaching session are adopted.

Wishing 

One and All 

A Merry Christmas 

, And 

Happy New ■Year

#t«8'1 Saxel Haye». * Household | 

Science Inatructor tit Harki!» High '■ 
8(lMt/ ua Saturday-tor her Some in*1 

SuM» ew$ iBlUra Xéfa «pend ,
the Christmas vacation.

A. Be Willistoe
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

W|U H. WiUietoe * Cm.
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To bui/d 
new Ffesh 

W strength

Here and There
During the twelve months ended 

October 31st, 1926, Canada exported 
to 63 countries and colonies 62,908 
cars valued at $25,168,869 and 
trucks valued at $5,016,000 and also 
auto parts worth $5,673,875. Auto
mobile exports during the corres
ponding period 1923-24 totalled 45,- 
194 cars valued at $23,109,331.

A total of 18,261 acres was plant
ed to tobacco in Ontario in 1925, 
yielding 20,623,000 pounds accord
ing to figures issued by the Federal 
Government In 1924, 12,372 acres 
were planted, yielding 12.135,000 
pounds. In 1925 the average yield 
per acre anas 1,130 pounds as com
pared with 914 pounds per acre last 
year. % ____

Rranrh offices of Japanese flour 
mills are to be established in Win
nipeg soon, it is understood, so as to 
be in a good position to buy wheat. 
Two representatives of the Missin 
Flour Mills and Mitsui Grain Com
pany, of Tokio, were in Winnipeg 
recently making arrangements for 
the purchase of 150,000 tons oi 
wheat for the two firms.

Ernest Kofph, a Toronto architect, 
has claims to the discovery of the 
first fossilised remains of eggs of 
prehistoric reptiles. He found them 
in a deep cutting between Lethbridge 
and MacLeod in the shape of about 
15 perfectly round stones. The eggs 
measure 214 inches in diameter and 
are now being investigated by Pro
fessor Parks of Toronto.

In order to create a better under
standing of the game, an all-star 
team of English badminton cl 
pions arrived in Saint John, N.B.. 
recently and made a tour right 
across the Dominion, exclusively on 
Canadian Pacific lines, playing ex
hibition games in the largest cities. 
Sir George Thomas, Bart., is cap
tain of the team which sails for 
home on December 30.

M. Ü. Bates, who operates a chain 
of camps in the Meta gams district 
of Ontario, reported to the tourist 
department ef the Canadian Pacific 
Railway that the record for the 1925 
season was fourteen moose, two deer 
and one bear, taken by ten parties 
of fall hunters totalling 22 persona. 
Most ef the visitors were satisfied 
as 76 percent of them made reserve. 
alone 1er next year.

A prise of $1,000 weekly, offered 
by a Chicago publication for a deed 
ef bravery, eemee to Canada far 
the first time. J. B. Partridge, fire
man on the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, on the ran between Calgary, 
Alta., and Field, B.C., is to receive 
the reward for saving the lives «f 
five men who were in danger from 
a huge reck and mod slide oa the 
Field Hill, August 21 last.

Canadian resea grown at Bramp
ton, Ontario, and sent to Sir George

manager ad the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway, stationed in Leaden, scored 
a decided hit .with Londoners. Largs 
crowds gathered to one the Owned 
blooms which were an display 
the windows ed the offices ef 
Canadian Pacifie Railway in Tra
falgar Sgnare.

Christmas holiday nsr.agw trad- 
fit to the British Isles was especially 
heavy thia season ee Canadian Pa
cifie Railway Haas. Over 1, 
passed ever thèse Unes in the : 
two weeks ed November, w 
other* arrived later to time to get 
jthe S.S. MeUta and the S3. Meta 
«am which sailed from Salat 1 
N.B., an December 1$ end 1L West
erners ail seem to be to ve^

owing to 
the past season.

VAST SLAUGHTER OF 
ANIMAIS SEEN IN 
LINER'SJ’ROYBIONS

Details of Content» of Scot
land’s Commissary De

partment Given

HAS FOOD FOR 1,000 
FOR WORLD C RUISE

Machine can Transform But
ter Into Milk and Cream 

When Needed

Vlc uallin* at a large ocean liner 
is no mean feat under ordinary condi
tions, when she Is making regular 
tips between two ports, but to em

bu- k the requisite amount of pro- 
■isions for a cruise of 129 days is an 
-pera ion at which any ci.izen, ignor- 
nt of the multitudinous wishes of 

ordinary passengers, can well marvel 
says the Gazette, Montreal.

When the EmpiWss of Scotland 
ailed last week from New York on a 

txmnd-the-world cruise, she carried 
enough stores and provisions for not 
only her 500 passengers, but also fot 
534 members of her crew, making a 
total of well over a thousand per
lons..

Although the large liner spent 
several days in Quebec and after
wards in New York, It was necessary 
to place a very large portion of the 
stores she is carrying on board in 
England. Thus she is carrying pro
duce that was embarked In three 
different countries, which Includes 
rr-vlee from almost every quarter 
of the globe.

H.. G. Doneganr, catering superin 
•codent of the Canadian Pacific 
Steamships, who superintended the 
victualling of the. Empress of Scot
land in Quebec and also In New York, 
assembled the three requisitions and 
Vtw an exhaustive search Issued the 
following list, which represents but 
a small number of the various com 
modules taken On board in South
ampton. Quebec and New York.

Beef to the amount of 75.000 pounds 
waa ttoten on board, representing 100 
steers. 36,000 pounds of bacon and 
hams. 14,000 pounds of pork, repre- 
senting 140 pigs; 12.000 pounds ctf 
lamb, representing 343 beams; $6.000 
pounds of mutton, representing 461 
sheep; 12.000 pounds of veal, repre- 
aentlng 130 calves; 5.000 pounds o!
___ ... 2,000 pounds of sweetbreads
6,000 pounds of beet tongues; 761 
turkeys; S,H0 broiling chickens; IS 
capons; 1.6*6 deckltogs; 616 low! 
1,300 mllk-f-d chleken»; 1*» l*®** 
100 pair of gelrisa fowl; 200 doiei 
Philadelphia squabs; 1500 Bordeaux 
pigeons; 1,110 quell; 600 psrtridges; 
600 pheasants; $600 rabbits; 1.000 
pounds of venison; 100 hares; 200 
brace of gismae. end 100 wild duck.

There were 3500 gallons of evapo- 
Wed milk taken oa board ; 11.000
pound' of coffee: 0.000 pound* of tea; 
40,000 pounds Of sugar; 120.000 
pounds ef Boas; 16.000 dozen freeta 

23,000 pounds of butter: 1500 
gallons of fresh mill and 250 gallon* 
ef fresh dream'

There is a nutrifying- machina oa 
board, Mr. Demesne! said, which can 
transform sweet butter lato milk and 
cream whom the vessel is in portions 
at the globe .where It la Impossible to 
ehtoin fresh milk.

Fisk to Ih# amount of 60.000 pounds

Opposition to Fill 
One Side of House

Measure Includes Linking of 
the Railway, Road, Canal 
and Navigable Water Sys
tem» of England With 
Those of Franco-Section 
Could be Destroyed in the 
Event ef a Nettoyai Peril .

WMe <t has been generally under- 
stood that the 117 Conservatives 
wttUd require one aide of the House 
of Commons chamber to the exclu
sion of other groups, it- is now a 
fettled foot, the allocation of seats 
having bétd se-tied upon by various 
party whips. It has been decided that 
the Progressives will occupy the two 
front rows of the Liberal side, beginn
ing about the middle of that side and 
extending down to the sou h and 
main entrance to the chamber. Only 
two seats will separate them from 
the front seats Occupied by the min
isters and those two sea's will be oc
cupied by one independent. Hen-1 
liourassa. and by J. S. Woodsworth. 
leader of the Labor group, the only 
other member of that group being 
former Alderman Heaps of Winnipeg. 
Some difficulty developed over the 
allotment of rooms for members in 
the Parliament Building, but ft is ex
pected this will be adjusted and the 
problem disposed of before the end 
of the present week..

WILL SERVE TWENTY
DAYS FOR ONE CENT.

Cambridge. Mas|._ Dec. 15—L.. D. 
Sadowsky must serve 20 days In 
prison for every cent he stole from 
Andrew McDonald.

On November 14 last Sadowsky 
held up McDonald and robbed him of 
$1.76. After being found guilty In 
Superior Court. Sadowsky was sen
tenced to six to ten years In state’s 
prison by Judge Fosdick.

^1-zJ__
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As to vegetables and tnét, the tri- 
low lug Uqt, which Is by so meaai 
complete, gives seas* to*» to *• 
vast quantities carried; 5.990 pounds 
of Idaho potatoes; 10.000 of sweet 
potatoes; 100,009 of ordinary potato* 
1,600 of mushroom»; 10,000 ef tur
nip*; 10,000 of comte; 6,0)9 head* 
of cauliflower; 990 bunches <* oqlery;

1500 of 
globe); ,600 

sprouts; 0,000 
MIO doe* egg 

ids of “brocks*” (» 
i); 2500 buMshes of rhe-

ey-dew melons ; 460 boxes at apples
(McIntosh Reds and Wloesspe); 350 
<**e* of grapefruit; 350 cases of 
oranges; 60 eases of tangerines; 30 
cases of pineapples; 2.000 pounds at 
ha-house grapes; 200 cases of pears; 
100 qnane Of kunquarta; 60 bunches 
or bananas ; and 76 cases of lemons

As for cheese and groceries., there 
are 6,000 pounds of Canadian cheese 
on board; 1,000 of Cheshire : 800 of
Camember; 1500 of Cheddar; 1.4 
at Oniyere; 500 of Gorgonzola ; 300
jar» of Imperial; 100 pounds of Oka; 
300 of Barmeean; 200 Of Port Salut; 
400 of Stilton ; 300 of RocquefOIrt; «"* 
300 pf cream G nuyere; 300 Of Moon- 
raker; 300 of cream Cheshire, and 
300 of Bdam.

Additional, but none the lea» im- 
«ûrtauL there,ans: 60500 bottles of 
beer (Canadian. English. Dutch and 
[German); 40500 boules of mineral 
voter*; $000 bottles of champagne; 
0,000 bottles Of red and white win*; 
4.000 boules of spirit» (whiskey, 
gin and nun); 6,000 ci gars; 114 000 
oigurritux, 300 pounds of tobacco;
160 «re* ef toilet soap ; l»o gallons 
of liquid soap; 600 posed» of Seal
ing salt; 1.620 bottle» of different 
abac* and relish*; 1500 pounds of 
yoasf, and 1*0 to* of lee..

Nr. Donegani stated that every. 
thl« that eras placed oa board the 
Bmpreu of Scotland had to he ex
amined and Inspected ptuvloatoy el 
the wharf and stamped with the 
company's seal. The ’Vemeedow 
quantities of anpary are being taken 
atone and there is a staff of 27 In the 
felly equipped tenadry..

The value of the refrigerated stock 
athounta to a sum in the vicinity of 
$12*50*. Ih* ordfshry refrigeration 

by the cargo

C ASTORIA

ANOTHER DELEGAT
ION TO GO TO

on AW l
r • —m

Another Maritime delegation win 
so to Ottawa In January to prew 
to the leaders of the three parties in
Ote federal toriimu.nl the dam*
of the Maritime Provinces if the 
Pl*na already launched by the Sain 
John Board of Trade come to their 
fuU fruition. The Saint John board 

already sent out a tall to various 
boards .in New Brunswick to send 
delegates to s meeting in Moncton on 
Dccetober 22. There the resolutions 
evolved at the Maritime conference 
In Charlottetown -DPI* in the fall 
would be studied and on the basis of 
hem a definite program prepared for 

presentation to Right Hon. Macken
zie King. Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen 
and Robert Forke. The Halifax and 
Charlottetown Boar.dâ of Trade are 
actively co-operating with Saint John..

Angus McLean, of Bathurst. Presi
dent of the Maritime Board of Trade, 
asked the Saint John Board to take 
the initiative in the matter. At a 
meeting of the council» of the Board 
the report of the Maritime resolu
tions committee was received and 
that body empowered to go ahead 
with its work.

The council also passed a resolu
tion calling uyon the Canadian Gov
ernment to give instrue ions that 
its railway facilities be employed so 
as to keep Canadian export and im
port traffic inside the borders of 
Canada. The text of that resolution 
follows :

“Whereas In formulating the 
scheme of confederation. K was re
cognized that the disadvantage of 
the geographical layout of the Dom
inion could only be overcome by the 
federal government as a national un
dertaking; and

“Whereas the Intercolonial Rail
way. Ih • Onadia* i stifle Railway 
he Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, 

and the Canadian Northern Railway 
have all been constructed with feder
al government financial asslrance 
with the intention of overcoming this 
geographical dleadvant^e, and.

‘•Whereas this intention and eplrl 
of the Canadian agreement has been 
lost sight of and traffic of the Dom-

Hockey Pictorial

The editor has aecetved » «op - of 
the Hotkey Pictorial/ 122$ edition, 
which lq ai»w oa adto at all 
ami which is * ee* the
aad meet complete 
toriiaced to the world tor aa> 
epori. It to » marvel to artistry aad 
Industry ef achieve»**. H to Impos
sible to apeak too highly el M.

The book représenta years <* effort, 
typographically and ptotartoOy, It to a 
“masterpiece". From cover to cover 
it to embellished with group pictures 
of championship tourna from 1888 to 
1926, in fact, the history of Canada’s 
Great National Winter Sport to told 
in pictures.

Old-timers will be Interest'd to the 
handsome halftone» of the teams 
who were prominent a generation ago, 
while the younger enthusiast» will 
enjoy the reproduction» of the more 
recent winners.

The book is nbt only lavishly Illus
trated, but ls^ltterally crammed, with 
much Interesting information regard
ing individuals, clubs and leagues 
throughout the country.

Local hockey fans will also find 
very interesting group pictures of 
the United States Amateur Hockey 
Association Champions, who are 
practically made up of farmer well, 
known Canadian players.

The book which is published by 
George King! 84 Victoria St.. Toronto, 
a well known Toronto sportsman, is 
a credit to the game and its publisher.

0

DR. J. D. hacMIUAN
Over H. g. .-t

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.MZ
PHYSICIAN AN» SUHCEON. 

at Bid*os formerly the 
B. B. Can Properly.

V

V. J. McEVOY, LL.B
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary

Local Representative C. P.*R. 
Insurance

Stables’ Black — Newcastle, N.B~

I
inion has been diverted to foreign 
channels, and.

"Wheroas this diversion of Cana
dian traffic Is detrimental to the 
best Interests of Canada and the Em
piré..

“Be It therefore resolved that the 
Federal government be requested at 
cnee to Instruct the Canadian Na
tional Railway officials to employ to 
the fullest extent the fmcilitles which 
the country Is being taxed to main
tain, and to augment then facilities 
with whatever to accessary to re
tain the entire truffle of Canada 
within her own borders."

THE WINTER TERM
' OF THE

Fredericton Business 
COLLEGE

OPENS
Tuesday January 5th 1926
Begin today to prepare for a good 
paying position by getting informa
tion regarding our course of study, 
descriptive booklet of which* will be 
sent on application.

Address
F.B.OSBORNE, Principal

Box 928 FREDgRICTON N. 6

A»FAMILY-
MEMORIAL

should be a

suit YOUR MSUTTANCC 
We have i

enacted by ea fn 
haHtam during 
we have he* to

Write far das!,
MONCTON, N. B.

For That Christmas Cake
Mince Meat

And Christmas Pudding
With the Holiday so near, it isaot too early to do that Christmas baking. These 
eatables taste so much better when made early, ’aad given the opportunity to 
ripen, especially so when made from a choice selectim ef materials.

* a -
We have that selection. Fresh aad ef fine quality, and your 
order, whether given by phono ef la perse»», will have eu 
ettentlo* 1

Lemon, Orange, Citron A MIXED 
PEELS

Shredded Cocoam^st 
Shelled Walnuts 

. Shelled Almonds x
eue puces on

*
ef Flavoring* 

White end Colored Icings 
Spices, De|tee end Pigs „ 
Coed Cooking^ Eggs 

Freeh CeuntryACreemery Butter

If not making your own' Cakti, Wfc shall have a very complete 
line of Christmas Cake* and Puddings'

The ChrlsÜMS Feast
As Symbolic ee Santa Claus himself

Lot Us have yew order Early foe your Christmas TURKEY end be assured of a 
s «Choicer ~

As Usual our FineUne of Fratb MEATS

PHbfcs aoe LEROY Newcastle
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ff Impressions
• î • / i

Are Important
2. In a world where appearances are valuedras in- 

dexes^to character, Your 'Stationery should re
present you "worthily—always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
wlpch should* distinguish all self-respecting* cor
respondence is assurede\when you place your 
stationery order with us. ' If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes^ Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without vdoubt the Lest equipped «1 the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently put ir. several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.

Let Us Prove

to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for'any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for)

Posters or Dodgers, any isize 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cardb, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU Vf ANT PRINTED
Pleat, Artistic Two-Color Vfork a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. Vfe assure satisfaction.
Mail order's receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us forprices.

Yours for Good Service

Job Department
Phone 23 * V. O..Box 3S9

\j /*' V* 1 * V

Everything In Printing.

td

For Half a Century 
the Stcindard, 

Sucirssful Treatment

Di CHASE'S 
OINTMENT

LORD BEAVERBROOK 
ON “POLITICFANS

AîUMilE ?&>$'
London, Dec. 15—Lord Beaverbrook 

içday published his prodigiously ad 
vertised shilling booklet, “Politician* 
;nd the Press'", in which he discus 
a pcü.ical events at large since the 
igning of the armistice, with spec

ial reference to the part he had him
self therein.

Lord Beaverbrook in his bochiei 
(Haims that he “discovered” Stanley 
ialdwin, the present Prime Minister 
A Great Britain and gave him hit 
first chance by recommending bin. 
to Bonar Law, who was Premier a 
short time before bis death..

Bonar Law, according to Bearer- 
brook's “Politicians and the Press’ 
appears passionately to have wante< 
to resign his premiership rather thaï 
set his hand to the settlement o 
Great Britain’s debt to the Unitec 
States. Throughout the bookie, 
'onar Law is revealed as having con

sistently occupied the role of Jdha- 
han to Beaverbrook’s David. How 

Beaverbrook helped Lloyd George to 
power then fell foul of him, and how 
ils Lordship pursued Sir Arthur 
Grifflth-Bosgawen, when the latter 
was minister of agriculture Over the 
imbargo on Catiadian cattle, are duly 

recorded In the booklet..

The Morning Post refers to Lord 
Beaverbrook in connection with 
‘Politicians and the Press”, as inde- 
atigible and irresistible iaf passing 

between Downing Street and Fleet 
Street: “Like a little shuttle busily 
weaving the web of Intrigue and pvo-

ric government*.

Further the Post says “in thh 
‘.ishiouiug story. Lord Beaverbrool 

believes in himself so thoroughl> 
that he becomes dynamic. He has a 
hide so thick that he is practicall> 
invulnerable."

Stating that a committee of 
Carlton club appeared to have given 
Lord Beaverbrook a broad hint to re
sign. the PoRi continues; “I never 
answered this letter," says ,Lord 
Beaverbrook, “but I did" not resign.
I remember a saying of T. M. Healey 
former M. P. and since 1922 gover 
nor-gene~al of the Iriteh Free State 

“Don't resign, wait till you are 
kicked out.!*

The Post comments on this at 
tltude of the noble Lord and says 
the moVo quoted “Might be made 
the motto of this new power of the 
presf end as nobody sterns to have 
l aü the energy to kick L^rd Beaver
brook out* we may say that the fot 
beanance of pthers Is at least one 
outside element contributing to his 
success." In this connection the Post 
says: "We hasten to add that there 

are no others.**

generous' proposal.
The executors of the estate of the 

late Hon. A. R. McClelan, Rlvervale,| 

Albert County, have offered the Y. M. 
C.. A., Moncton, $10,000 to be used In 
paying oft the mortgage on the As
sociation’s building, on condition that 
the remaining $3.000 o? the mortgage 
be raised within about three weeks 
by (he association itself.

Earl Haig Coming
To The Maritimes

Acting Mayor Frink, of St. John, 
waa advised last week that Bari Haig 
would visit Saint John in June next In 
fulfillment of the promise that he 
made while In Canada last summer 
to visit the Maritime PTOvlnoee. He 
••Id the cRy would no doubt do It» 
•here toward entertaining the die- 
tlnxulahed gueet when he tame.

Bari Haig te coming to the Marl- 
time fVovlnoee In the Interest of the 
British Empire Service League.

SAYS FLORIDA BOOM 
DE TOCONTINOE

Thomas J. Kehoe, operating man

ager of the Admiral Line, who re

turned last week fcpm a tour of In

spection of Florida porta In connec

tion with the New Ydrk-Miami. service 

of the steamship H. F. Alexander, 
said he was convinced the passenger 

and ÎYeight tf&ffjc by sea to Florida 
is not a temporary development but 
will continue indefinitely.

“I have been through a number of 
so-called “booms” said Mr. Kehoe, 
"including those at San Pedro, Los 
Angeles, Anchorage, Alaska and 
others, and I am certain none had a 
forger fou-idr.t on than the grow 1 
t ^Flc.da. As f-.-r os on.- can see int« 

fv.türe, for .he next srveral year* 
least, th's movement will continue 

n heavy volume. I believe that th( 
>npulation in Florida will doable ii. 

five years.

“The east ccas*1 especially *3 a ma«s 
of new' constructiCn and the skyline 
f Miami Is now' beginning to resem 

ble that of New York. Plans have 
been laid cut fdr building that will 
take five to ten yea's to complete, 
even if no new projects were started.'

Admiral Line business on the H. F 
Alexander has been good, and in 
'k| has exceeded expectations, Mr. 
Kehoe said, adding that an Increase 
« expected in the latter part of Dec 
'mber. January and February. From 
.esent indications, he continued, 

passenger travel next summer will 
be nearly as heavy as during the win
ter, as many people wrhd normally 
take their vacations In the summer 
wlU make tripe to Florida.

ft*e3
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Lively Debate Expected When
House Assembles at Ottawa

When parliament assembles on 
Jan. 7, the re-election of Hon. Ro
dolphe Lemieux as Speaker will be 
proposed by the 'gove tiimen*.

This may be seized as the occasion 
for the Conserva ive challenge to the 
right of the King Ministry to carry 

, 011, but more probably it will develop 
later.

The indications are that the de
bate on the address will hinge large
ly upon the constitutional position 
and whether a government really ex
ists under the circumstances, and 
If so it has :h| right to power.

Precedents Searched for
At the. present time there is much 

search for precedents or analogous 
cases.

Conservatives will claim that when 
parliament meets in the absence of 
the Prime Minister through failure to 
be elec ed the Government as a mat
ter of fact will lapse..

The opposite position, of course, 
will be taken by the acting Liberal 
leader, who will maintain that at all 
times there must be government but

that it is the privilege of the cpp.na
tion instantly to challenge the right 
of any ministry to held office and :o 
allow parliament, which is supSn.3 
to decide the question. A government, 
a: best, is only an .'.-xecir.ive com
mittee. of the House.

Liberals are anxious that the test 
vote be taken as soon as possible— 
the first day would be to their liking, 
but the intimation from the Conser- 
vative side has been that the debate 
,is likely to be long, with the ministry 
subjected to assault for holding cfn 
when its group is inferior and when 
the popular vote registered a major
ity against it..

"The Opposition may also move the 
adjournment of the House and make 
a tes1 vote on that motion or it/diay 
submit a general motion of non-con
fidence and debate It at length.

Apropos of the presence of Messrs. 
Marier and Massey, the explanation 
is made that since resigning they 
have attended no cabinet council. 
They have been in consultation with 
the Premier and Mr. Robb.

Backache—Rheumatism,
Yi

ipeêmct a
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Jack Frcst Brings King Sport to Quebec

■A.*.** .
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Chateau Frontenac Dot Teem with trainer. Chateau Frontenac A Toboggan Slide. (Upper right) Trotting Racee—Quebec.

what is expected to be the most brilliant winter 
YY season in tne history of Quebec was launched in that 

city recently with the formation -of the Winter Sports 
Club which is uhder the patronage of His Honor the 
Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Quebec, Hon. 
Narcisse Pcrodeau, Hon. L. A. Taschereau, Premier 
of the Province; and Mayor Jos. Samson of Quebec.

The Club has undertaken to arrange the International 
College Ski Competition, the International Snow Shoe 
Convention, the World Championship Snowshoe races, 
and the famous Quebec Dog Derby. The Ski competition 
will include a five-mile cross-country race, a ski-jumping 
contest, and tests in efficiency including Christiana turn».

Sight-seeing tours and sporting events will follow 
in harmonious succession right through the season In 
addition to the major events. In the Quebec, Open 
Amateur Ski meeting in February, ciuba from Montreal, 
Ottawa, Berlin, NIL, and others will compete. Ivind 
Nelson, amateur aid champion, and Oliver Kaldahl will be 
the ski instructors. A lady Instructress Is to be appointed 
and visitors to Quebec will be carefully Instructed and 
taken out In partita.

Vs usual, seating will form onexot the attractions. 
Lira Grafstrom and lira. Allan Kerr will act as insteic- 
tc.-a. Towards the end of January, arrange menti have 
been made for a skating maseuerede on the brilliantly

illuminated open rink outside the Chateau Frontenac; 
while another masquerade may be held in February. 
The rink will also be available for smaller masquerade 
skating affairs. . ....

Moonlight ski-runs and sleighing parties, the brightly 
lighted toboggan slide, music from dandng room» in the 
Chateau, all will add to the gaiety and charm of the 
carnival. The Dufferin Terrace Toboggan Slide runs 
well over a quarter of a mile. A long cumb back, but 
what a soothing sensation to come flying down a long, 
smooth stretch of Ice as If the toboggan would never 
atop. Five Swiss bob-sleighs have been acquired and 
competitions will be arranged some time In February.

Besides the regular hockey league game», negotiations 
are in progress to arrange an exhibition game between 
Sons of Ireland and a Princeton Univeialty team, while 
there la also every possibility of having a lew ladle» 
hockey teams. Tripe will be made periodically to the 
Shrine at St. Anne de Beaupré, Chateau Richer. Mont
morency Falla and other beautiful sitis about the chy. 
A number of excursions will be made to,the Island of 
Orleans via the ice bridge with ski-ina am the return 
journey. This novelty la expected to new a Redded hit 
with tourist». i

Fast horses have beee trained 1er sh$ joeing and wfll 
also compete on a track of beat* enow In trotting non

A V
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Evening Train For
Fredericton

To Bi Held One Hour 

Mon.. Dec. 21st. * Wed.. Dec. 23rd..
For Christmas Shoppers.

The Caned lan National Railway! 
hare arranged for the accommodation 
of Christmas Shoppers. "Train No. 
228, scheduled to leave Newcastle 
tor Fredericton at 6.20 P. M, to be 
held uMUl 0.30 P. M.. on Monday 
Dee. 21st and Wednesday, Dec.. 23rd.

day genb. As custom seems to ban 
set these days apart lor a lot ol 
"riotous giving." many wonderful 
wares of all kinds are very.tempting 
ly displayed that the hearts, of our 
"wtmmen fldlfc" be made glad. When

For Sore Throat Poles Wanted
22 1-2 to 40 tetjoof. Prince*many "poor old Dad»" bare been ly to Canadaand Red Pine.'»($«*• they -w

Bring yottf
tee's" eop). pel* teoer plant

I» C e»•Ji

and General News
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-,t)l HE/N^lX^TIVE
•Mrs. Ol 45. McXuleÿ, of Moncton 

Xonuaciy . of Newcastle was last 
week elected President of the Grand 
International Auxiliary to the Broth
erhood of Locomotive Engineers.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
The Xèwca^le Fide v Department 

wish to take this opportunity to 
thank Dr. J.. A. M. Bell for his kind 
contribution to the Firemen’s Fund 
fpr their services at the recent fire, 
which for a time threatened his resi
dence on Pleasant Street.

BEER SHOPS RAIDED.
All the licensed beer shops and 

several hotels in Fredericton which 
kve been selling licenses under the 
F.ohibition Ac- were raided Friday 
b> Inspec ors* Saunders and Duffy 
the Prohibition Aot. enforcement 
staff and between thir.v and forty 
bottles of beer which Is alleged to be 
over the strength that can be legally 
sold: were seized and carried away. 
Similar raids were made on forty 
licensed premises in St.. John.

i ___
WILL SUPPLY TOXOID.

The New Brunswick D. partaient of 
Heakh is prepared to give freely 
diptheria toxoid, to immunize from 
diptheria. The provincial pathologist, 
Dr. H. L. Abramson, says there is 
every Indication that this winter 
diphtheria of a serious type would be 
more prevalent. He said the depart
ment was specially desirous of hav-

pictures and 
this summer..

extra TRAIN SERVICE
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

An extra passenger train will he 
operated on Thursday, Dec. 24th 
between Fredericton and Newcastle, 
leaving Fredericton at 6.00 A. M.. 
airiving at Newcastle at 11.16 A. M 

ing its offer taked full advantage of leaving Newcastle at 5.30 P. M., and 
In preventing the occurrence of the arriving fn Fredericton at 10.30 P.
disease.

KIND RECOGNITION.
Fire Chief John Fallon is in receipt 

•t a handsome and valuable flash-
•eht. for use at fines, from Dr. J. A 

M. Bell, in recognition of the splendid 
services performed by the Fire De
partment at his recent fire. For the 
Dottors’s appreciation of work done 
by the department and kindness in 
préaenting the Chief with this con
venient flashlight, the members of 
the Fire Department extends him 
their hearty thank*..

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
Presbyterian Service was conduct

ed last Sunday evening in St. An
drew’s Sunday School Building by 
Rev. F. G. Mackintosh of New' Glas
gow, N.. S. A large congregation was 
present and the Christmas message 
delivered by the rever.end gentleman 
and appropriate Christmas music by 
the choir was much appreciated. 
Next Sunday, services will be \held at 
10 o'clock, a. m. to which all are 

. cordially invited.. 1

CHRISTMAS TRADE
HAS IMPROVED

The Christmas trade in Newcastl- 
has brightened up considerably with
in the last two days. There has been 
a noticeable tendency, according to 
merchants, for the general public to 
delay Its shopping, more and more, 
until the last week. This is in spite 
of the warnings “Do your Christmas 
shopping early”. The result Is a* 
great rush at the last minute.

The fall of snow yesterday will im
prove conditions greatly and the 
merchants are now looking forward 
to a busy time for the next few days. 
Many men have already returned 
irem the woods for the holidays and 
ibis movement has already stimulat
ed trade to a consldeneble extent 
The merchants have all large stocks 
ready and well ’displayed for their
customers and ttie clerical staffs are

SUCCESSFUL SALE ÀND TEA 
The recent S&Je and Tea held by 

the Catholic . Women’s League, in St. 
Mary’s Academy wras a most success
ful one in every respect. The hand
some sum of $130 was realized.

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL.
The Secretary begs to acknowledge 

a donation of f^MtTTrorh^the As
sociated Lodges Hall Trustees or

Thé rfVer laédÜng at the Public
Wharf has been placecf by the Public,

Works Department and is now bein#
used by many, as it is a much shortei
route than the one across the Mor- 

• $■
rissy Bridge.

FIRE ALARM
The Fire Department was eallet 

out at 1.45 o'clock, Monday morning
Douglasiown. being proceeds of the a f*re *rt 0|e residence of M.
receipts of theiv hall from the moving Lifches. McCallum Street. The fir«.

entertainments held

THE SHORTEST DAY.
Yesterday was the shortest day of 

the year, but there will be little ap
parent difference in the time be
tween daylight and dark until abou 
the fi*;ei of the year, when it will be 
noMced that the days are beginning 
to stretch out a little.

FOWL SCARCE AND EXPENSIVE
Fowl of all kinds seems id be 

scarce and expensive this Christmas 
On Saturday some turkeys were avail
able at 50 cents per lb. Geese were 
selling at 45 cents per lb. and chicken 
at 40 cents. ê

.. 60—2

KEEP POTS BOILING. .
The local Salvation Army Corps is 

soliciting funds in frotat of the Post 
Office, by means of th4 “Keep the 

Pot Bolling’’ method. The good wcfrk 
performed by the Salvation Arm> 
is worthy of eve^one’s hearty sup- 
pc: t and contributions large or small 
will be appreciated by the officers in 
charge..

GREAT RUSH. AT POST OFFICE
All roads lead to the Post Office 

this holiday season, as usual’ and the 
employees are kept busy all day 
long. The citizens can materially 
assist the Post office staff by send
ing their mail In early, as it is ex
pected from now until after Christ
mas the mails will be heavy.

NOTICE
The Sussex Ice Cream Parlors on 

Pleasant Street has been changed to 
a Restaurant fdt the winter months, 
where meals will be served at all 
hours at reasonable prices..

F. F. MATCHETT.
Prop.

originated from a defective flue, but 
was extinguished before any damage 
was done.

EXODUS FROM LUMBER WOODS

The seasonal exodus from the lun: 
her woods is on. This week inanj 
members of woods crews left work 
and started for home for the Christ
mas holidays. This movement means 
increased trade..

RINK OPENED
The Newcastle Rink opened last 

night for the season. The ice was in 
first class shape and the large at
tendance of skaters enjoyed them
selves immensely. On Christmas 
night the band will be In attendance 
and it is expected a laige number of 
skaters will be present.. The young 
people are delighted that th'e skating 
season htfs opened artd prospects for 
a good winter’s sport is looked for
ward to with eagerness.

-, ' • r
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salvation army

The Salvation Army Pot has made 
Its " annual appearance at the old 
stand by the Poet Office soliciting 
money to bring a little "Chrlatmaa 
Cheer" to those In need.

It has met with a very generous 
response In the two days It has been

The Pot will be on the street until 
Xmas Eve. Please Help. If you are 
unable to reach the pot your dona
tion will be gratefully received by. 
CAPTAIN WILLIAMS. P. O. Box 74 

Newcastle. N.. B.

AN INDUSTRY FOR NEWCASTLE
We a'e Informed that W. R. 

Walsh & Co., of Chatham are maklnp 
large shipments of hardwood, manu
factured into sleds, peevle handles, 
mall handles, washboards etc., to T. 
Eaton & Co. Moncton. We congratu 
ate this Interprlslng firm and would 
respectfully recommend to some of 
our Newcastle friends, to take notice 
of the work done by the Chatham 
firm and endeavor to secure sont» 
such industry for our own town.

1 FLOUR and FEEDS
Regal Flour.......................... ;.. $4.75
Bran....................................  ......$1.8
Shorts..'.............. ..'.................... $1.95
Middlings................  ............... 2.30
Feed Wheat.............. ............/.. 3.00 1
Recleaned Western Oats......  2.40

THESE PRICES ARE BELOW THE RETAIL MARKET
A SPECIAL Offering with the Christmas Spirit

HT——®
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Hockey in New York
Henald-Trlbune: The diversity of 

American Infterest in anything of a 
sporting character was well IMuetrat*- 
ed at the professional hockey match 
in the New Madison Square Garden. 
Here is g Canadian game which has 
been welcomed wills all the enthus
iasm we have for college football. 
Professional hockey contains all the 
elements that appeal most to Ameri
cans—speed, agility, fluctuating 
fortunes, team work and Individual 
brilliancy..

How can one manage to applaud at 
a professional hockey thatch? This 
is no game for cheer leaders. Ap
plause must be as fa*t as the writing 
of a stenographer. A shijek. a hyster
ical outcry, a brief battery of hand
clapping, a loud shout and the putik 
is at the Other end of the rink. One 
Instant we ride « the crest of the 
wave; the next oar heart is in our 
boots. A quick dart, a startling pass, 
and once again we are applauding 
our favorites.

Speed, speed and more speed! Kal
eidoscopic changes! Llkbtnlng*xicholson.

charges and counter charges! Boring 
and six-day bicycle'racing are tame 
by comparison. Even basketball is 
overshadowed.. Boxing may produce 
comedies and tragedies; hockey is 
melodrama. Unless we misjudge 
popular fancy the Garden will have 
few vacant seats when the profoss- 
lonal hockey players are In action.

PERSONAL
Myron Nicholson, of Detroit, Mkh. 

la spending the Christmas season 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.. O.
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TAYLOR'S GROCERY
Christmas Comes But Once a Year

STORE BURNED TO GROUND
George W. Bateman. South Nelecm 

suffered a severe lose on Wednesday 
afternoon, when his store was burner 
to the ground. Much sympathy Is 
felt for Mr. Ba'eman as only a feu 
things were saved end the insuranci 
to small. The origin c ' the lire, which 
when first noticed, was breaking 
through the nodf. la unknown. A 
bucket brigade waa formed and every 
effort made, but the building could 

not.be saved.

UNCERTAINTY OF LIFE.
The Yuletlde aeaadn 1» with °» 

again on Us annual vlalt. The sbope 
are being “dolled up" In bright boll-
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Get Ready-Get Busy Do your Shopping1 Now! ^ 
We have as usual, the best buy's In town for ^

Your money 49
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 49
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Best Cleaned Currants per pkg............20o
Seedless Raisins 15 oz per pkg..............1 So
Seeded Raisins 15 oz per pkg................ 1 Bo-
Puffed Sunmaid Raisins If oz per pkg 15e
Loose Raisins 18c 2 lbs.................. ...... -35c
Shelled Almonds Best Quality per lb 70e 
Shelled Walnuts “ “ per lb 65c
Orange, Lemon & Citron Peel mix. at SQo 
Powdered Sugar Bulk & Pkgs 2 lbs for 25e
Extra Fine Cocoanut per lb..................30e
New Dates 2 lbs for..........................25c
New Pulled Figs per lb..........................20o
13 lbs Granulated Sugar for............$i .OO

10 lbs Good Onions for........................... t?6o
4 lb Tin of. Jam..--------------------------  6O0
1 Glass Orange Marmaiaac .................2oe
Good Canadian Cheese per lb 32c
New Prunes 9 lbs for.,...
New Evap. Apples 1 io • i 
Marvins Sugar Cakes per :i-
2 Cans Peas, 3 Corn J >"
Swan Down Cake Fltvtr p

,40 oz Bottle of Pure S'ri,vb*
Special Orange Pekoe Tea 2 It 
Best Molasses,per gal...............................7Co

1.CO 
; hsc 

25c
$1.00 

. £Ce 
i • 8Co 

•i 1.75

Pure Spices & Extracts, Almond Paste, Cape Cod'. Cranberries, A Full lin» 
of Fruits & Confectionery, Vegetables of all kinds. Choice Western Steer 
Beef always on hand, Tarkeys, Geese A Chickens to arrive lor Xmas.

PHONE H. A. TAYLOR 48

DRIVE TO THE RIGHT
Now tha,* we have some snow on 

our streets, would it not be a good 
tfàri to start right Uil$ winter season 
to keep our roads brbken ofut to their 
full width, and get the habit of al- 
waya driving to the right, well over 
to the side of the road? It teamsters 
would dd this now and keep doing 
It all winter, the advantages to be 
gained would soon beedme appsrent 

and they would never keep 
middle d< the road again.

to the

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Servto

One and

We Wish
A Very Merry Christmas

To All

« v • \


